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SUCCESS.

INVESTI6ATI0N.

That Elusive Thing So Persistently
Wooed by All, Diseusssd
By Qracs M. Brown.

FIRST SESSIONS OF BOARD OP
EXAMINERS IN THE SEBAS-

First

as a

medium of

exchange

and

symbol of mighty things, is important with
a tremendous
importance. and is certainly to be given its
due place in the problem of life.
There is no subject about
which
people are more divided and before
which they seem more powerless than
this subject of money. As with every
other phase of life's conditions, it Is
only by the study of truth and the relation of the individual to it.
that
the world will be equalized in its mad
rush for this symbol of the almighty
dollar, which expresses so much.

It seems sometimes as though sucIs a sort of a microbe, a contagious something to be found on the
outside and absorbed into the
life,
and we do hear people talk about success as though it was a dose of medicine. to be distributed in little numbered packages and given when one
has an attack of bad luck.
Tbe truth is that human
beings
have the right and are intended to
absolutely control their own conditions and environment.
Man is
In
arbiter of his
very truth the
own
destiny, although you can't blame
some people for wanting to deny the
responsibility when you see what glorious failures they make
of
their
cess

at

the

highest point

freshness in the air and
lesser elevations.
are

handy.

a
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diversity

of scenery not
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"Go."

want Suits with "Go" marked

men

right into them.

oring
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It takes skill and artistic tailto build such Suits.

The makers

of

Clothing understand
their business perfectly, and we have Just the
8uits young men
.....
our

Delight to Wear.
THE BI6 STORE WITH SMALL PROFITS.

Ira P. Clark & Co.,
26 and 28 Monument

PORTLAND, ME.

Sq.,

Tolman, Bradford Furniture Co.
17 and 17 1-2 Preble 8t.
Dealers In

N«w and Second Hand Furniture, Antique Goods of all
klnde bought and eold aleo Auetloneere and

Appraleere.

Whether

Searching for
Souvenirs or Stationery

you will make

no

us.

NOTE:
St, entrance.
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cA Ttell

appointed desk is near our cMiddle
Visitors Are cordially invited to use it.

William W, cRoberts Co,,
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8TATIONER8,
Portland, 9te.
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GEO. W. CAMPBELL, Jr., Prop.

Testimony

Seems
to
Show
Not Already Known.
Ca.pt. Charles B. Morrill and lookout Fred W.
Doughty of the Sebascodegan and CapL O. E. Willey, Lieut.
Charles Satterlee.Chief Engineer Webber and pilot Clinton P.
Smith of the
Woodbury were questioned Monday
and Wednesday in the effort to
place
the responsibility for the
collision of
July 18. A special board is sitting
on tbe case at the
rooms In the Custom house and the
investigation is being thoroughly made as to hearing
detailed evidence. At the
Monday
session Capt. Morrill took tbe stand
and concisely stateo the
position of
his boat and that she was
stopped
or backing when struck.
Chief Engineer Webber of the Woodbury gave evidence, showing he had
received backing bells, but the propeller failed to respond as quickly
as usual,
as the boat
was making
about seven knot speed ahead at the
time: there having been
no
slow
bell given after the cutter left the
wharf. The evidence on the giving
and returning of fog signals Is slight*
ly contradictory.
The investigation
will probably be concluded this week.

We all realize the value of money
but it is not the only thing needful.

Money,

Merriconeag

Little

himself.

as a

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

OODEQAN AND WOODBURY COLLISION.

What Is this bewildering, fluttering
thing which the world calls success?
Is It power? Is It money?
Is it
personal lore? Or. is it all and even
more than these three mighty forces?
So many people have an idea that
the power of attracting money is the
ouly plane of success, and healers and
magazines the world over are adver-

tising to treat people for success, as
though one can find success or any
thing else for that matter outside of

Situated

1904.

[

Open June

DROWNED IN INNER DAY.
BERNARD STONE OF WALTHAM
LOST FROM CAPSIZED SLOOP
SATURDAY.

Manly Efforts

of

Capt. Mayo and

Thoroughly
has

Dan-

iel MacMillan to Save Hia Life were

The first
of the
In Casco Bay occurred
last
Saturday off Goose Island In the in-

ner

bay

an

unfrequented spot, where

a

we
around us? We shall not be when
understand and are more conscious
of that oneness.
Rather we shall become more and more constructive until we are a mighty power for radiation and for harmonising all life.
Our work and our love belong to
the prement life. It la the eternal now
for which we were born
Ood gave to
humanity the power over all thinr.s
In the divine economy (A love and wl »dom. and he wVw heai~ Is full of
love for ..he welfare of humanity. N
on the first step.
Love and labor are the sacred methods toward true success. They bring
us Into completeness and completeness consists In the perfect balance
of Intellect and feeling, and all the

positive elements of 'he m'nd.
It la the harmonl »us wholeness In
every Individual which leads to health
and harmony of the whole.

i

and

for the accommodation of the guests of the house.

Bathing beach, ^and dressing
100

feet of the

rooms at

Dining

room

the foot of

seats 100.

or

not

mm

nl»a«»

R. S. DAVIS CO.

Cor.

Exchanie

and Federal

was cooked by the picnlcera and was
▼oted a dandy, aa usual all supplies
being thoughtfully provided from the
exhaustless Merrlconesg kitchen.
Mrs. M .R. Bourke
of
Jamaica
Plains who has been a yearly visit*
or at this bouse for many Reasons,
arrived Saturday for the remainder
of the season. She waa accompanied
by her son, Edmund C. Bourke.
The progressive Euchre party prixe
winner* Tuesday evening were an follows: Gentlemen's prises, Mr. T. L.

Jones, first; Miss Msiion Miles, secCol. James Michael, third; Mr.
J. F, 8plnnlng, fourth; Mlas Seller,
Indies' prizes. Mrs. J. A.
booby;
Rrodle, first; Mrs. I. McCutcheon, secMrs. Samuel Williams, third;
ond:
Mrs. J. F. Spinning,
Miss
fourth;
Alice Barrows, booby.
There were
seven tables.
The parly was promoted by Mrs. Michael and waa a great
ond :

success.

Hampahlra.
OCEAK VIEW HOTEL.
A picnic party to Goose Island laat
!
Wednesday was an attraction which
SOUTH HARPSWCLL'S
LARGEST
many took advantage of.
The trip

Sts.f Portland,

Me.

traveled extensively and
tertaining people.

lire very en-

Misses Jean M. and Annie M. Seller
of White Plains, New
York, are making an extended visit here, arriving
last week,
Mr. and Mrs.

Samuel Williams of

Newark, N. J., are making their first
visit to Harpswell and will
spend

time here.
Mr. Matthew J. Raker of
Portland,
the well known tenor, was
among the
Sunday transients. Mr. Baker
has
many friends In Harpswell,
especially
among the summer residents.
Misses Carolyn L. and Etta A.
8pet>
cer of New York are
stopping at the
house. They are spending their
first
NMOI at Harpswell here.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E.
Morgan
of Beverly. Mass., arrived
Monday.
Mr. Morgan Is a highly
accomplished
musician and will furnish
entertainment for the gnests at
both houses.
He was most popular last
season.
some

HOTKL ENTERTAINING MANY
QUKSTS.

taken

In a local yacht and a
was bad.
The following
were Included:
Col. and
Mra.
Ml*
chaela, Mr. and Mra. T. L* Jones. Mr.
E. L R. Cadmus.
Dr.
A.
ClIEord
time

It la the aoul which la rfch In tore,
which la Bueceaaful.
lore haa nothing of Ita own.

\

piazziA.

part: TOU can iwinir

Boston
be re-

Jack. Mlaa B E. Jack. Miss Alice P.
Barrows. Mr. Ontwater. Mra.
McCutcheon. Mr. and Mra. W. Halaey
Smith. Mies Haxel Smith. The dinner

room

and service first class.

Call and alt In It and aatlafy youraelf.
Thla coat a you nothing.
The C"** •- if#-

paired aa soon aa poaalble of the damage austalned recently and will return
here. Mra. Spauldlng and daughter
are apendlng a few
days In New

waa

Every

IT'S EASY

Mr and Mr*. John R .Cummin**
of New Tork hare arrived for their
annual visit of a month. Tbey have
been regular visitor* to South Harpawell for eight year* and have been at
the Merrlnconeag for the last
Ave
summers since It came
Into
Col.

Jolly

Furnishings

Bay.

k To be Comfortable in the Comfort
Chair. Yon learn the secret of it all
when you're in the chair. Yon can sit
in the chair just aa in
any ordinary
chair and then if too like, stretch
yourself out into a full
reclining position.
The Chair just follows
movement
every
of the body, without
any effort on your

NotM of the Lobby and
Varanda.

Campbell's hands
Mr. Lt H. Spauldlng left for
Prlday In hla yacht. She will

within

ocean.

of the

Comfort Swing Chair

ROOM TAKEN.

Goaaipe

sloping lawn

court.

popular house

•Cad* entirely of owttl and Casey colored canvas. The material ia
light
aad firmly braced, finished ia black enamel. Folds
compactly, occupylag apace of only 4S * 3" inches. Is set up or folded by removing ooly
four stove bolts. Perfectly simple.

MERRIC0NEA6 HOUSE.

What then do we want? I will tell
which
you.—We want that
power
creates all things.
thar
We want
all
adds
spiritual strength, which
thlnga unto It. If we have the key to
the vast storehouse It Is not necessaccumulate
ary for us to grab and
such a lot that It spoils on our conscience. If we happen to have such
an old-fashioned thing.
In reality we are one with all the
universe. Wj ire part of Us Infinite
power and freedom.
Why then should
we
be crushed by
conditions
the

landing

Fine tennis

help could hardly be expected to be
near at hand.
energy that quality of the life wave,
A rough sea was runwhich belongs to ns. and which ye
ninr and seven young men were takf' k
love.
ing* cLam-vto wii.ii tire strong puffy
Suceess is accomplishing by bein^ breeze in a yacht owned and sailed
that expression of spirit which by our by Mr. William D.
Parkinson, carrylove becomes a constructive force.
ing. as usual, far too much sail. The
Success means a rounding out. a overturn came as
they were about
perfecting of all the atoms and force half way between Goose and Bustln's
of the whole being, because there can
Island.
be no true development on one plane
As the
sloop Iris came to her
which interferes in »ny «ray with our
mooring. Capt. Mayo got word that a
development on another plane.
boat had capsized over at Goose IsEach man has his own innate idea
land.
He immediately pointed
his
of what he desires for his own
inboat for the tent there,
thinking that
dividual success and if other people
possibly some of the boys encamped
will let him alone long enough, he
on that island were in trouble.
When
will work it out in his own way.
about half way across he detected an
If a man is true to himself and his
overturned
boat with
six
people
own Ideals, he will
be
successful, clinging to the bottom.
As it
was
whether his action suits the world or
very rough and the boat nearly subnot.
Many men and women, who merged. It was quite a difficult
thing
have shocked their own generations to
get them on board the Iris in their
by their actions, have gone to the exhausted and
nearly helpless condiscaffold with the
glory of other tion. He hurried to Bustins Island at
realms upon their faces and the next
once with the six survivors, leaving
generation calls them martyrs.
It
Samuel Seaver with the small boat
may take centuries for their success
to search for the last one of the
party.
to be recognized; but
know
they
Bernard Stone, a lad of eleven years
whether they were successful or not. of
who
was
age.
visiting here. After
Others whom the world calls sucsome time he was found
entangled
cessful have accumulated millions of
in the main sheet down under the wadollars, and go through
the world,
ter; but though everything was done,
shivering with horror because of some but
applications, vigorous rubbing, arfancied fear which dlsentegrates them tificial
respiration and hypodermic inIn slow torture.
jections during the four
hours
of
Money I* very cheap sometimes.
hsrd work he failed to show any reSuccessful men create, or rather sults
whatever and further
efforts
manifest and master, the condition
were given up.
Mr. Dan. McMillan,
which surrounds them. All men seem
who was one of the party on board the
to be seeking happiness In the fulfillIris, was tireless In his efforts to
ing of their deslres.One thinks monbring life bark to the boy. He did
ey Is what he wants, another fame,
not spare himself In any way. and
another personal lore, another Is abwon unstinted praise for his courage
sorbed In his art. but after all. as an
and unselfishness.
His
ultimate, do they satisfy? They are was that his efforts were only regret
unavailing.
all good of course, but not one has
ever
brought permanent happiness.
Human beings have desired and secured every object upon the face of
the earth, only to grow beyond It and
AUGUST CONDITION PREVAILING
have It turn to dust and ashes in
AT PRESENT AND EVERY
their hands.

modern and the

clear view of the

Private boat

Unavailing.
drowning accident

season

lives.
Success is the power of selecting
and assimilating from the universal

a

1 to October 1.

Notes of the House.

|

8lnce the last week a large number of new anivala have been booked here among them being Rev. D.
R .Prater, wife and Miss Florence
Fraser of Newark. M. J. Rev. Mr.
Prater has spent some time In Florida during the winter and spring as
a respite from his duties aa one of

THE AUGUST Itth
BREEZE
will be a 1f page
with
paper
colored cover. Special features
annonced next week. Be sure and

order a

copy early.

the leading divines of Newark. N.
J. Both Mr. and Mrs. Fraser have

i

Season 1904*

June

to

SUNSET BEACH.

Sept.

SUNSET

CASCO CA*STLE,

LANDING, ORE AT CHESEAQUE ISLAND.

One mile of shore front for
sere to five acres each.
COTTAGE8

<SO. Freeport, Me.. J
Casco Castle is situated on a high bluff overlooking the beautiful Casco Bay. The picturesque country scenery together with
the splendid ocean view makes it the ideal spot for a summer resort.
The large spacious dining room accommodates .00 persons;
50 luxuriously furnished chambers with private, bath, fresh and
salt water. The management has paid particular attention to the
catering and the table is without exception the best on the Bay.
Blectricjights and telephones in every room.
Large parties arranged for at short notice; courteous attention. Everything first
class. Take Portland & Brunswick railway direct for Casco Castle.
Steamer Maquoit leaves Portland twice daily for the Castle. A first
class orchestra has been engaged for the season.
Rates from $12
to $2z with or without private bath according to location of room.
served from 12 M. to 8 P. M

Also EUROPEAN PLAN which includes Steaks, Chops, Broil.d
Chicken, Salads etc. Lobsteis, Clams *nd Sea feed of e\ery variety.
Winter

Resort:

Hotel

Mandeville, Mandeville, Jamaica,
T

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL

for Tourists.

of
tourists came down on the noon boat,
several of which registered here and
partook of this tempting menu, which
by the way. is nothing better than the
every day dinner.

Sunday the usual large number

Dinner Menu.

Clam Chowder,

Soup.
Fish.

Tomato Soup

Stuffed Blue Fish.
Boiled Cod
Boiled.
Cold Ham,
Fowl with Pork
Roasts.
Stuffed Veal,
Beef

Entrees.
Plain Lobster.
Macaroni and Cheese.

Vegetables.

Onions,

Veal Pie

Squash

Sweet and Plain Potatoes
Relishes.
Sliced Cucumbers.
Olives

Peas,

Pastry and Dessert.
Fruit Pudding with Cream.
Mince, Apple and Blueberry Pie'
Coffee
Tea,
Vanilla Ice Cream.

A short but delightful sail was en-

Joyed

Monday by a pleasant party
from the Aubiisn Colony. Souty Harpsipaisfct* 'iKVllncd Craft* hoove
their objective point.
A
splendid
sailing breeze was in evidence, both
going and coming. The party was
on

made

up of Mrs. F. B.
Mandevllle,
Newark. N. J.; Miss McCandless. St.
Louis, Mo.; M. L. McCandless.
St.
Louis. Mo.; Mr. F. B. Tupper, Philadelphia, Pa.; T. A. Rldgeway. Jersey
City. N. J., and L. H. and H. O. Lord

of Newark, N. J.
Mrs. Sarah A.

Crafts,

mother of the
genial proprietor, arrived here Wednesday last, and will spend the remainder of the season here, the guest
of her son.
Mr. and Mrr. I. S Cain and children
of Summit, N. J., who have been registered here for the past ten days, returned home Tuesday, after a most

pleasant outing.
Mr. P. R. Cobb, proprietor of the
Cobb Hotel at Mechanic Falls took
dinner with his family at the Ocean
View, Sunday.
Isaac S. Calin, a well known contractor and builder of Summit, N. J
with his family. Is registered at the
Ocean
View. Mrs.
Calln's
father
also accompanies the party.
Mr. John 8. Crowley of the Breeze
Is registered once more at the Ocean
View.
Mr. Hervey P. Leely and family of
Morristown, N. J., are enjoying life
with landlord Craft*.
Mr. Leely
is
prominent In the brokerage business
in

Morristown.

Alfred E. Lunt .of Beverly. Ma*a.
Harvard Law School, 1905. arrived
here Monday on a pleanure trip in and
about the bay. Mr. Lunt la a brother
of C. H. Lunt of the Breeze and
graduated in 1903 from Harvard College. Mr. Lunt han recently been
appointed campaign manager of the
American Republican College league
and

in

few
week*
will
assume
charge of the Chicago headquarter* of
the League under supervision of the
Republican National Committee and
direct the work of the student voters
of the country In the coming presia

dential campaign.
Mr. Lunt will be remembered
a*
having be*»n with us for six weeks
laat neanon during which time be was
doing Breeze work on the popular paper of the bay.

SEASIDE ANO C0TTA6E.
HOUSE IS ALREADY CROWDED
AND APPLICATIONS ARE BeINO REFUSED DAILY.

Many

Remain Until September.
Mr. William M. T)'Espar<V wife and
daughter came Wednesday. M. d'Espard Is prominent In the New York
Life ft Trust Co.. and summered at
the seaside laat year.
Mr. Chan. B. Orover of Dorchester, Maaa.. haa
returned
for
the
month of August.
His mother. Mrs.
Sarah J. Olover and his
daughter,
Margaret alao came oa with him.
to
be
They «p«ct
Joined by
Mrs.
Olover later In the aeaaon.
Mrs.
Wa.
M.
and
Whiting
daocfetOT, Lola R. Whiting, of Baat
Will

W.

N. J., arrived here

day.

EXCURA LARGE NUMBER OF
ARE
COMING TO
SIONISTS
HERE
DAILY.
DINNER

Weather Delightful

Orange.

B.

I.

Wednes-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mellor of Philadelphia arrived at the Seaside Sunday evening for the month of August.
Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Hay of Worcester. Mass.. arrived here Sunday
for their third season. They will be

here till August 15.

WOODBINE AND COTTAGE.
CHARMING
HOUSE IS ENJOYING THE M08T SUCCESSFUL
SUMMER FOR
THREE YEARS.

THIS

New Arrivals

Coming Daily.

The season here is the most successful to date for three year* past
and from present
indications
the
house will be crowded
the
latter
of
this
part
week.
Already there are thirty boarders registered here.
Mrs. Sinnett is leaving
nothing undone t<4 please all.
Dr. Lewis, wife and daughter. Miss
M. Lewis, of Hartford. Conn., arrived
Tuesday for an extended sojourn with
uf.
''
Mr. John K. Small,
Mr. John H.
Small. Jr., and Allen Miller, three
guests of the house, enjoyed a sail
and Ashing trip in Ernest Gardiner's
boat Saturday.
Success was
with
them, they landing over 115 pounds
of cod.
William P. Kennc ly
of
Allaton.
Mass
formerly editorial writer of

the Oatholic Forum of Salem, Mass..
and Harlan Foster Obear.
Beverly,
Mass.. Harvard, '05, are here for a
week's visit.

Miss Mary R. Eaton
of Germantown, Pa., arrived Saturday for an
extended vacation with us.
Already
she is delighted with our surround-

ings.

ROBINHOOD INN.
ALL IS LIFE AND GAIETY AT THIS
IDEAL SPOT.

Many New Tourists Ars With Us.
Rev. L.
M.
Robinson with
Mr.
Petero C. Dsito returned to Philadelphia, July 28. after a most delightful
stay at the Inn.
Mr. Dal to is a student at the
Episcopal Theological
school in Philadelphia and returns
to work there in the fall.
Many guests from Boston and elsewhere, who hare been here before,
are expected to arrive
during the next

two weeks.

A clam bake was held on the beach

Wednesday night in the moonlight. It
was an enjoyable occasion.
During the past week, the guests

at the Inn have been on several sailing parties.
They are making the
most of the pleasant weather.
Misses Helen F.
and Shirley
B.
Robinson left for
Portsmouth last
week.
Their fatber. Capt. Robinson.
U. 9. A., had charge of the work of
fortifying Portland harbor, and is
now

in

Portsmouth, carrying

work there.

on

the

CASCO BAY HOUSE.
AUGUST PROMISES TO BE THE
MOST SUCCESSFUL
MONTH
EVER EXPERIENCED AT
THIS POPULAR HOUSE.

Many

New Facet Seen.

Mr. A. F. Never*. wife and child of

Concord, N. H., arrived at the house.
Mr. Nevers
WednesdayIs
the

and leader of the *Never*s
First Regimental Band of Concord.
This Is his tenth
season
at
the
house.
There was a dance held In thhe
Casino Saturday evening. It was the
first dance under the new orchestra,
and waa a complete succeea.
Mrs. John 8nasdell
of
Montreal
arrived Saturday.
This la Mrs. Snaadell'a eleventh consecutive season at
the house. She Is here for a two
weeks' stay.
There were two hall game* played
hy the I»ng Island base ball team thla
week.
The first one on Thursday
was with the Fort
McKlnley team,
the score bHng 7-4 In favor of the
soldier boys.
The
second game
Saturday waa with the Chebeagues
and In thla the home team won, M.
The batteries for Long Island were
Larrabee and MacVane la the first
game. Rldlon. MacVane and Smith
In the second game.
Mr. C. J. Keyon and wife and Dr.
manager

Cottage

cottage sites.

BUILT

lots

one-quarter

5UNSET
LEIGHTON A

WELL

MANAGED

HOU8E

season.

Much Interest is
noted
among
those guests who are disciples
of
Isaac Walton In the size of the catch
of fish they can bring
in.
Some
huge strings have been noted and a
generous rivalry prevails.
Rev. and Mrs.
Paul
Martin
of
Princeton. N. J., left here thJe week
after a pleasant st^y at the Dlrlgo.
Rev. Mr. Martin,!* pastor of the Presbyterian chuAh at that place.

Oe^-ge

Hadrlll of Montreal Is
of the new arrivals.
Mr. Hadrlll
been
.hay
coming here for years and
is secretary of the Montreal Board of

Trade.
land

Joseph Turner who
trip to the New Eng-

metropolis, returned

yesterday.

HILL CREST.
MOST

SEASON

SUCCESSFUL

EVER KNOWN HERE, NOW AT
ITS HEIGHT.

Several

Social

and

Entertaining

Af*

fairs to Come 8oon.

The guests are looking forward to
several large affairs to take
place
next week.
The celebrated Japanese
lecturer, Mr. Noburo Katraski. will

give an Illustrated talk on the Mil ado Land and People.

Another event will be a large "hop.**
An orchestra from Portland will furnish the music and guests from neighboring houses will be permitted to be
present.
Mr. Lucas Goldsmith Treadway of
Glnn & Co.'s. Boston,
a
renowned
athlete and base ball player. Is here
for two weeks.
Also Mr. J. A. MacGilvray. assistant athletic trainer of
Cambridgeport. Y. M. C. A., is here
for the same time.
A

very

select

sacred

concert

was

given by the guests on Sunday evening. Piano selections were rendered
by Miss Lillian C. Stark, Miss Marie
Todd, Mrs. Todd and Mr. W. C. Rog
ers.
Vocal selections by Miss Seltz
and Miss Lillian Stark, and readings
by Miss Lillian Eddows and Miss Dorothy Thomas. 'All the numbers were

enthusiastically

encored

and

many

praises were due the performers.
The Arm of Es tab rook A Co.. bankers of Boston. Is well represented this
season at Hill Crest In Mr. Jos. Hess
and Mr. Harry Oilman and their families. Both men are expert ball players and look forward to a chance to
play before returning.
Messrs. Joseph and Daniel Meade.
Arthur Rogers, all ball players
of
note, have left
They had
several
chances to display their knowledge of
the game.
Mr. Walter C. Rogers has returned
after an absence of two weeks, during
which time he was at Bethlehem.
N. H.
A whist party was given last Friday night, at which there were seven
tables.
This Is the first of a series
which will take place every Tuesday

and

Friday evenings.

DOMHEQAN HOUSE.
The

yacht
"Plnafor#."
Harold
Chamberlain
commanding,
haii been cruising alone the
bay for
severs! day".
8h# carries
General
J. L. Chamberlain. Mrs. Susan R. WllllamH. New Jersey, and Mlaa Lillian
Edmunds. Brunswick.

Wyllys

What a (Tropin*, helpless
thing the
awlft
moving
steamboat
becomes
when
the
Impalpable fog diifta
her

path Is brought
home
strongly by the recent collision.
serosa

L

H. Thayer
of
the
Wight
Co.. Indian Orchard, Mass..
has returned to his home, after spending ten days with his family at their
cottage at the east end.

L. Preston of Springhas been the guest of
Miss Bessie C. Thayer at the Thayer
cottage, the past week.
Miss

Japanese bowl. Miss Wray; 2nd prize,
a book, Miss Armltage.
There has been the usual Interest
in the theatre productions of the vicinity among the guests here
this

Mr. and Mrs.
have been on a

ME.

Chebeague

field.

A very pretty card party was the attraction at the Dlrigo house last evening. and was largely attended. The
playing was intense and the usual
conjectures as to the fortunate ones
were in order until the winners were
announced as follows: First Gentleman's prize, a
Lamson
print. Mrs.
Blaiklock; 2nd. a souvenir deck of
cards. Mr. Wray: 1st ladles' prize, a

Mr.

seas-

Thayer

18 CROWDED ALREADY.

one

Mary

Mass.,

K.
Chandler
of
Springfield. Mass., is spending- the
month of July and
August as the
guest of her cousin. Miss Bessie C.
Thayer, at the Thayer cottage.
Miss

Esther

Town treasurer and Mrs. E. W.
Wall of North Wilbraham. Mass.. are
to be guests of Mrs. C. H. Thaer at
her cottage, during the
next
two
weeks.
The

from

In

a

Long Island ball team won
Chebeague Saturday afternoon
hotly contested game by the

Mr. Fred Sweeney of Newton was
down Sunday to visit Mrs. Sweeney
who is stopping with her sister, Mrs.
Newell, at Hazlewood.
Mrs. E. O. Saltmarsh. Miss Mercedes and Mr. Thomas W .Saltmarsh.
who has been
stopping here have
gone to Cliff Island. They were at the
Peabody cottage early this summer.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mayo are now
at Peaks Island after a sojourn here.
Advertised letters at the Chebeague
postoffice: Mrs. C. E. Chamberlain,
Marie Haines. W. H. Morrill. Miss
Mildred Mahoney. J.
Stewart MeCullough. Miss Eva Plckard. Miss
Isabel Pollister. .Josie
C.
Sullivan.
Mrs. Edna Sullivan. Henry W. Bowen. post master.
It Is understood that Mrs. Louisa
Webber who owns some
valuable
land here has sold one or two lot*

lately.
})lr.

BAILEY ISLAND.

fish. beside
This was a

large steak
day trip only.

cod.

some

one

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Barnard and
daughter have been spending a week
with Mrs. Barnard's mother, Mrs. A.
S. Megquler at Great Diamond.

CLAUDIU8

ISUSI.

community was shocked
day morning to learn of the
The

Mondeath
of Claudius Isusi, the well
known
and respected contractor and builder of this island. Mr. Isusi was born
in Spain in 1851. He came to this
country when a young man and settled on Long Island about 24 years
ago.
Upon his arrival here, he entered into his business, as building contractor and has been very successful
in business life.
has been 111 for a
long time
past but was not confined to the
house until the last three months at
which time It was known his case
was hopeless, owing to his
suffering
from a complication of diseases. He
was much respected and his fair dealings won the confidence of all with
whom he came In contact.
He is survived by a widow and two
He

anything
patron?.

vice.

iuuin.(, ime une 01
urj uooa<, uooti ana Shoe?, Hardware, Paints, Oils, etc.
Coal. Wood Harl Wood for open fires.
Fine line of Cigars and Tobacco; Con fee.
tionery. Cool Drinks. M >xie. et:. Our teams r"sit all parts of the island. Telephone
exchange f<»r Bailey Maud. Desk for use of patrons. Fine house lots for sale, best location.

THE

WOODBINE AND C0TTA6ES
BAILEY'S ISLAND.
Mrs. Humphrey Sinnatt, Prop.
hoa«* la equal to any In
faw Blnucra walk from both
Our

tb« bay. Only a
wharves. Large
rooms from which a fine vlewot the Atlantic
can be had
AH klnda of aporta
indulged in by
omr gueata. Kathlng, Boating and
Fiahlng. No
better table on the Bay. Open June 1 to Oct. 1.
Accommodates SO. lata* on appllcatloa.

Seaside House and

Cottage

Bailey's Island,
MRS.

Me.

CHESTER 8IMNETT, Prop.

Open from June 10 to October. No more ideal
•pot In Cuco Kay. Ur«e airy room*. The
lodging bouae baa been thoroughly renovated,
tbe cbainbei • I>«Ink all ne«iy papered and
painted. Fine Urge Parlora for game*, etc.
Every convenience for gueett. Table supplied
with tbe beet.
Rates S7.SO and upwards.
Arcommodatw 30.

CHARLES M. CLARY
Bailey

Island

GROCER AND PROVISION DEALER.
A complete
stock
Wholesale and Retail Freeh Fieh and Lobsters.
will be found here both In OROCERI ES and FRESH MEATS.
A general stock of DRY GOODS etc.
Our team visits all parts of the
Island and we solicit jour trade. LOW PRICES FOR BEST GOODS.
We will try to please you. Give us a call.

BAILEY

Expressing. Trucking and Carriage*
to meet all boata. Have your baggage
marked care of Leeman's Express,
Bailey Island.

Stetsons Ice Cream Parlors
W» ukt

Ie« Creta trom» par* dairy
errant and crushed fralt.
Ptllvrrid Id brtck*
bv qnat or galloo to aay mm? of Um Island
rirwh Can«1y road* on nrwlm (Ttry dir. W«
carry tb« b«t lino of C->«frcUoD«ry, Tralta.

G. STETSOI,

Island

Apply

to Mrs.

L. R. Wetherbee.

■

Balk; Island

Prompt service.

CHARLES S. THOMAS
Carp«nt«r
BAILEY'S

oar

for the month of Auguat The Wetheron

ISLAND

E. S. LEEHAN

Long Island 1.

Are. Flnsly furnished.

ser-

Satisfaction guar-

wh

>ati and flodw to b« fooad.

bee cottage the Blde-a-wee

oar

Fresh Meats and Pro-

Funeral services took place Tuesafternoon and were strictly
private. being In charge of Rev. Felix
Powell. Burial was at Bay
View
cemetery. South Portland Heights.
rezoBaDe ?.oooNhanocltlxe'y

on

please
Prompt

to

vision?. Fruits and Gar-

day

To Let

Bay

anteed.

daughters.

Subscribe for The Breeze. You will
get your money's worth. Summer seaton, only fifty cents. You can change
your sddrsss ss oftsn as you plsaso.
Ths pspsr will follow you.

lid Market

We carry ever)thing
in our line and will gtt

Phlpps and three friends are
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mel-

The sloop Fannie L.. Capt. Seabury.
made a fine
catch last
Saturday,
bringing ashore over 200 lbs. of white-

Island

THE

of Cues

and Builder,

ISURD, IE.

btlmtui rtwfnlly Klv*n on all kl*4i of
banding in<l rrp*irtog. All w*rk oidti my
p«rv>Mi ■np«rTi«tui>.

ACQUIRE THE HABIT.

When in want of cottage, camp,
lawn, piazza or household
furnishings of any kind to just send your order by mail, or call on
us and
you mill have promot and careful attention. All orders
filled with despatch. Our line is
complete and never f Ails to give
satisfaction.
Hard wood lawn swings, 113.98.
Vudor porch
curtains 4, 6, 8 and 10 feet wide, all 8 feet
long.

Oren

Sons,
Hooper's
MB.

PORTLAND,
n«iM Mtfn*
pmfwr W*«a ordrlH

& ft.
ttu
Oxwut » ywr yri>n».

Mmm), frif.

T)m mm
iM neltflTt
i|>«t ctk* tolaad. MUW4 om ik« mm nd I* fall
OM*.
»MBtifol ftat POTM
it mm>4 tt«
Imm. 1W Mm to
la «v«7 rMpiw. MM, buk U4 mv
Totm MM it SUM pm «Mk.
«r
~

6rocirj

visiting

dram.

YORK,

Bailey

Mr. and Mrs. Parker and family of
Dorchester are at the Summit house*
where a large number of new arrivals have been registered the past
week.

■ ACDONAID » V.■«•«»*•

ROBIHHOOD Mil.

L. M.

Vane, 3b.; Malah. ss.: Alexander, rf.;
Shilhosh. cf.; H. MacVane. If.

In*itinf,E*e«ll«nt Food. Spodal fiah dinoott #**ry day. Opon from 5 a. m
to 7 p. di. Only two door* from
Harptvdl !k«aUn' waiting room. I.anchca aod light
order coofctag at all ho»r».
Try a. and bo coarinctd thto to tha boat plaet in thi. action
Clrao,

The Ocean View as Its name md lcatea command* a
wide sweeping
view of the ocean and the ahores of Bailer Island.
situated
being only three minutes walk of elt her steamboat andBe&utlfuliy
the floe sand beach
at the head the the famous Mackerel Core.
Large spacious dining room,
accommodating 100 persons, thirty large chambers, all newly furnished.
Our table Is our pride and without question Is
equal to any table set at
any of the leading hotels on the Bay. Excellent Service.
class. Pine Shore Dinners arranged for parties at short Everything Firstnotice.
Visit us
If you are In poor health or suffering form nervous troubles.
Our accommodations and Bailey Island's air you will*find are
great invlgorators. If you
want the best, see us before looking elsewhere.
Rates $2.00 per
day.
98.00 to $12j00 per week.
Ta'jle board $6.00 per week. Mall collected
at the Hotel twice a day.

of 8 to 5.
The Chebeague line
The Long
Island
up was as usual.
team's line up is as
follows:
G.
Mac Vane. ?Capt.); Smith, c.; Redlon,
p.; A. Bickford. lb.: Burt. 2b.; E. Macscore

PORTLAND PICK LUNCH.

Wn J. t

BAILEY ISLAND* ME.
WALTER. D. CRAFTS. Prop. A

Chas.

Dlrlgo House.
THIS

w°4

CO.

LAND

HILLI8, AGT8-, PORTLAND,

A. W. Keyon and wife are expected In
the middle of the week.
Cecelia Orchestra of Boston under
the leadership of Miss H. \V. Brown,
has been engaged to furnish the music for the house.

TKe Ocean View Hotel

Manager.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

One nine*room cottage, beautifully furnished now to let for the
on of 1904. price $300.
Liberal reductions in prices of cottage lots this season.
Write for more particulars to

Delightful Evening Parties.

SHORE DINNERS

wo°

and

see our

It will «rt«U

toiler

DROP^VH

fine line of FOOTWEAR.

Tennis, Barefoot Sandals

FARR'5

We bare the

and

right prices

Sporting Shooo.

out frics taot troAt

oa

r

CHIEF OF POUCc SAVcO.

j

Nawbc-ry.

S. C.—W. H. B'rrli. Chler
« Police of
Newberry. iijri: *"I suffor a number of year* with
"kidney complaint. There was a dull
aching across the small of my bark
that was worse at night and made me
feel miserable all the time. The
kidney
•ecretlons were dark and full of sediment, and lack of co;.trot compelled
uie to rUe a number of
times during
thi night.
Between this an-.oyance
-and the backache it was
Impassible
for
i^e to get ui^cl. sleep aud my
health was being undermine*!. I tried
* number of remedies,
but nothing
helped me until I got Doan'a Kidney
Pills. The use of this remedy according to directions promptly
brought

-about

All Until* from L>nc I-Iami t*r«» im-iiI
Ml** L. A. RrKti'tt. nnd hut iww*
wlvfrlUltic niwtt**r nhouid In* htuid**d
to her, If i»o*«ll»le.
!»v
»r

To the Better Land.

George O Bureess an a«ed and respected citizen of the island, passed

ivav

for the better.
After
using two boxea the backache all left
me, the kidney secretions cleared up
and the action of the kidneys became
normal."
A FREE TRIAL of this great

kilney

medicine

which vured Chief Harris
will be mailed on application to
any
part of the United States.
Address

Foster-Mlllmrn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.
Sold by all dealer*; price, fifty cent*

«er box.

j

"Unspeakable" Turk a Coward.
It Is said that the Turkish solitery
1® becoming demoralize! to the p >ut
where displays of cowardice are c »;nnion.
Some extraordibary instances of
this are related by a recent travel »r
there, who declares that the Turkish
troops have d'.splayel the.r lack of
aerve many times in recent encounters with Insurgent*.
When actual
lighting is to be done many of t^e
soldiers se»k seclus'oa sn the adjacent
fields or es<ape the observation of
their commanders
Into
by getting
streams or ponds and immers.ng themselves in water up to the neck.
It
was near Uskub that a report to this
method of avoiding trouble was ac-

An engineer corps
tually observed.
bad been summone 1 hastily to the
aoarer.t bridge over the Vardar. where
bombs had Just
been t'irown.
anJ
tfound
the
guard especially placed
there to protect the bridgj conspicuIt toos the officers a
ously absent.

-considerable time to find what ha<*
of their missis;: men.

come

Japanese Owe!lings.

Most of the
dwell nzs
Japanese
liave but one fioor.
Portable partitions dfvlde the fioor into as many

apartments

These
necesary.
partitions are arranged in panels of
about three feet square.
The panels
are so con'riveJ as to be closed with
framed paper shutters, which slide is
grooves.
as

are

N?t a Bit Particular.
"Haven't I

seen

my little boys?"
"I wouldn't
be
aliit * Mt pnrtlfi"

you at

r

play

"sprlsed,

with

lady. I

loir** F«r.

BROWN-TAIL MOTH
RASH SPREADING
flany
Requests
For

avenue

a

linger-

Mr. Bur*ess was l>orn In
Bristol. Eng.. Auk. 2G. 1818, his psrents
eing of old English stock. His father
tor many years was
drill master In
Her Majesty's service, and also saw
, lervice lr\ the war of 1812.
When a
roung man Mr. Burgess came to this
country, and for over twenty years he
worked at his trade of ship builder at
Bath.
Mav 14. 1852. he married Miss
Mary A. Johnson of this island, and
:helr nnlon was blessed with several
:hildren. he being survived by three
lauKhters and one son.
The funeral
»ervices were conducted from his late
] iome Friday afternoon at 2 p. m.. and
was attended by relatives and friends.
Rev. Felix Powell, pastor of the M. E.
:hurcb. in charse. A ouartet
composed of Mrs. Flla Je^kK. Miss Angle
l^awrence. John ** Bickford and Rev.
fell* °owell. "-ende-ed several beauttP«1 selections
The interment was in
:he familv lot he-e on the island.
Mr.

W~>.

H.

Burress

launched

his

yacht. Sport, last Saturday.
Mr. Frank A. Mariner, who ha<* been
stopping with his father. D. A. Marin1 er. returned to his
home In Somerville.
lew

Mass.
Mrs. Chas. Alexander a-»d familr of
ocust st-eet. Portland. are passing
the month here.
Mr.
M-s. M. J. 0-^el»r of Portland are here for a short time.
The manr Mends of Mr. Claudius
I«*in<»i
will be »orr;' to learn of his
leath. which occurred Sund«v. He has
been
a
sufferer
for
great
many
months.
Messrs. Bates and Mavberry
have
purchased
a
new naphtha
launch.
They are nlanning to spend many
pleasant davs in it.
Miss Annie E. Heller, who has been
ntopning *t Bide-a-Wee. retnmed to
her home in Jamaica Plain. Mass.. last

Saturday.

Mr. ard

M-<« T«. P. Bushnell and
daughter. who have been at the Wethprbee cottage. returned to their home
Ir West Medfo*d. Mass.
Mrs. M. A. Kennard entertain**) the
ladies of Bosworth Relief corps Thursday at her hor.e on Island
avenue.
There were ove" *0 in the party, who
fnk>ved a dellclotis dinner
at
noon.
Just before lunch was announced Mrs.
Kennard was presented with a verv
oretty screen rocking chair.
In the afternoon games and sports were
indulged in a'ter which the party left
Tor the city, having spent a
glorious
Jav.
Mr. arrf Mn. A. B Barrett
at the
Mellow cottage >»«ve »s thel- guests
r*e Mi**** Annie P. and M. Florence
oT vMtuU,
M«-s. An*'* M Conle:*
of
l.lsbon
is
Falls
occuDvlng one of the Seward
cottaees fo- the summer.
She has as
he*- guests he- brother ard his wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Dickinson and Miss Dickinson o? the Adirondack^.
Mr a~d Mrs. Han? Tiiton of Newton were here ov»»r Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lewis of Roxbury a~e stoopine »t o-e of the Seward cottares fo- the remainder of the
season.

a
TUB MOTH ITSBI.fr.

Cure

Island

illness.

njc

change

a

at his home or*

Wednesday morning last after

How
To
Obtain
Relief

Mr. and Mrs. Billings of Newton Fpner Falls a-e quests
of their
niece.
Mrs. Ira McNeil.
Messrs. Harrv A. Jackson of West
Medford and Geo. A. Chapman of Medfield. Mass.. passed the week with Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Rich at South Side.
Miss l.illiar Armlta?e of Worcester
arrived Wednesday to spend the summe*" with her parents at the
Doughty
cottage.
The maBy f-iends of Miss
Bertha
Wood, 'vho has bee" *o ill. will be
oleased to hear that she is alowl;- re-

covering.
Mr. a«d M*n. F. W
Wollasfon. Ma«f. a-e

TUB CATBBPILLAB.
The brown-tall moth rash continues
to spread and every day there
are
many requests for Information as to
the proper treatment for this Itching
and painful affliction, which In many

deprives the victim of sleep and
la almost Intolerable during this hot
weather. Instant relief always follows
a bath with Cutlcura Soap and gentle
application of Cutlcura Ointment, the
great skin cure, to soothe and heal.
It's the same in all kinds of Summer

canes

rashes, hives, prickly

heat,

chaflngs

and Itchlngs—for all of these Cutlcura
Soap and Cutlcura Ointment are of
priceless value and should always be
kept on hand for just such emergencies.
They ar<» rg»t only the most effective to purify and
beautify the
skin, but the purest and sweetest of
emollient*.
Cutlcura Soap is at once
the b«i» for all tho purpo«w»« of the
toilet and bath, and the best skin and
complexion soap In the world.

HQ-Bin
ECZEMA
Draffist or l«4 to Ui
MO-BALD COMPANY,

Ask Your Owa

40 IttMOth Itrtst, NEW YOfVK.
kt ■■II. lOr.

Urn S*iil>. SOf

Richmond
at

of

Cambridge

co»»age.
Miss Helen A. Swett of Portland and
Everett Waterborse of Scarboro Me.,
were hp-® Sunday the guests of Mrs.
Ethel Ilslev on !j»'a~.d avenue.

R»*v. Felix Powell, pas'or at the M.
E. church, exchanged pulpits wih the
Rev. Mr. Merrill of Brunswick Sunday
last.
A lance congregation wa* present. and were treated to an ex client
discourse.
The Casco Breere House Is ei joying
a rrost successful season to dite. and
several tourists
a-e expectel
this
week.
Mr. Blckfo-d is kept b»isv taking out parties In his motor latnch for
sailing and fishing trips.

William Bean and family and frienda
taken the
of Livermore Fall* hare
Spencer cottajre for two week#. Mr.
Clark, who has been occupying the
Soencer cot tare, ha* returned home
on account of ill health.
Mr. Robert Cyrus Hedges of Newark. N. J., wll snend a few weeks at
this
sometime
M-s. H. G.
Lord's
month.
Miss Phllbrlck Is clerking at R. M.
Strout's.
Miss Jean Fewsmlth of Green Village
N. J.. I* expected at the Lo-d cottage
at the Colony for a visit shortly.
Mr. a«d Mr* Edward Cobb of Auburn are at Mrs. Lemuel Bibber's cot-

tage.
A masquerade ball will be given August !3 at Colour hal! by Mi*s Florence Page.
O. D.

Bliss and wife o' the

Bliss

Commercial college of Lewiston were
down Irs their automobile
Saturday
over
evening, going to Or**'* inland
Sunday, and returning for their car
here Monday morning.

Bailey

Island

Another yachting party In the FlorE.. Capt. Plnkham. took
place
The
weather
Thursday afternoon.
wan almost perfect, and the trip to
Half-Way rock was thoroughly enjoyed
by the ten courageous sailors who
made up the party.
The lighthouse
was rot visited. as had been planned,
because Thursday was rot one of the
visiting days.
Miss Alice Thaver
of Hvde Park.
Mass.. is expected on the island soon
for a sojourn of two or three weeks.
Mr. R. D. Perry and family of Philllpston. Mass., who intended to occupy the!r own cottage round the flrst
part of the
month of
August, have
changed their plans, and will not do
ence

Dr. F. B. Mandevllle hat re uro«l to
his wnmrr.er h<»mr here after a
f*w
wwks «p»»nt at Newark. N. J.
The da~ce at Hamilton bill 8H'ir•lay evening wax unuauallv well attended. especially by more ef the aummer visitors than usual.
Oet ea**dlea a~d Ice cre#m
at the

Blue shop.

The l>o*d b'-othe'-s we-e
th# harbor Satnrdar night with f ielr farht.
with Monmouth and I*ew1»'r»n p*op!«-

Miss Callie Green of Turner. Me.. Is
spending the summer here on the island. I~ast Thursdav she was visiting
friends at South Harpswell.
Mr. E. C. Garland of Lewlston came
Fridav
to
Driftwood. Mr. Garland,
who is a Rates. 1905. man. Is
quite
prominent in musical circles at college. being manager of the Glee club
and bass in the Glee Club quartet. He
is also the organist at the Pine Street
Ba;>tlst church in I^ewiston. He left
Monday afternoon for Gardner. Me.
The yacht Conomo of the
Boston
Yacht club was in Mackerel cove for
a few
days last week, waiting till
the fog should lift.
It was one of the
best finished and furnished
yachts
that has been seen here for some time,
and was visited by several of our summer colon:*.
The Conomo was on a
cruise and was en route for Bar Harbor.
Mr. F. B. Bigelow of Lewlston and

daughter Katharine, returned
home
Monday. This is the first time for
many seasons that the family has not
remained all summer at the Driftwood,

and they so with great
Mr.
regret.
and Mrs. Bigelow expect to return for
a few weeks In
September.
lira, 'stiver N«*inui of
came
wine

ping

Thursday afternoon
to spmd
time on the island.
She is stop-

at a cottage near the south end.
Mr. Joe Alkens came Tuesday on a
visit to Parker Lucky.
Mr. Elisha F\ Tolman and
family of
Worcester. Mass.. left for home Monday. afer a most delightful sojourn on
the Island.
M*-s. Dr. Don B. Ward
and
son
Frankle. who have been visiting at the
Driftwood, returned to l«ewiaton Sunday afternoon. Her mother. Mrs. F. B.
Bigelow. returned with her.
Miss Katharine
Bigelow, who left
Monday fo- her home In lewlston.
graduated last year from
the Normal
Training school, and during the year
1904-05 Miss Bigelow will be an assistant in the school.
Mrs. Mary F. Peck Is
making candy
which !s bein<$ Hold for the benefit of
one who Is II! In the
hospital at Portland.
It Is hope that all will take hold
and help the plan along.
Mr. Frank Hlgglns and Mrs.
Hlgglns
have arrived on the island.
Mr. Walter Henry Hall of
Brooklyn,
who is prominent In musical
circles In
and about New York, gave a
lecture in
the fasclno Thursday
evening.
The gathering of rose leaves for sofa
cushions a**d the
HVe Is a favorite
pastime with many of our summer visitors. and thus far thev have been
very successful In their quest.
Bailey Island has been at Its very
»>e*t since the fog lifted.
Bailer
by
moonlight Is beautiful beyond

descrip-

tion.

Mrs. G-ace M. B-ow« entertained a
f»»w members of the
Portland Metaphyseal society at luncheon at the
Tip

Top Cottage Sunday.

Mr. A. F. Nazro. a former editor of
the Harvard Crimson, and
president of
the >»oa-d In 19o3. was on
the Island
Eva and Mildrsd in Port.

The fishing arhooner. Eva and Mildred arrived home
Thuraday from a
three week*' trip a word
fluhlnf
They
brought In 1C7 sword fish. which la the
largest catrh o' aword fish e. er secured hereabouts.
Capt. Charles York
and hla crew are
receiving ronaratnlatloos on their luck In
having thin mon
»ter trip and In
bringing the record to
Harpawell which la an unqualified
tribute to the skill of the men of

Harpswell

aa

fishermen.

The trip wan without Incldenta except that one a* the crew had a narrow eacape from
being severely la
)urel br a monater aword flah which
drove hla aword up through the bottom
of a dory within a few Inrhes
of th*
man's lea, caualng the
dory to leak
very badly, but the dory waa K«cked
up
by the schooner before any damage resulted.

board.
The Colonr baae ball tet m In mad»
up ax followa: Emeat Bla^e. II; Oilbert Ridge way. 2b ; Frank Ba*W. ra :
Charles RMiewar. 2b.: J-ihn Brown.
If.; I^ealle l»rd. cf.: Frank Tupp^r. rf
The batterr will b« Mow .11
of Pva and Mildrad Intartaln.
q lx»:d. Boya
There
waa a very
p.. and lather Dana. c.
7fie learn I*
happy part v
a strong on*. and I* rea* r
t#
play aboard the arhooner Fva and Mildred
Cosrawesro any Saturday. \u« >*• pt* on Saturday last when a
party of 20
fprr»»d
CommunlraMooa houll »►* ad were gueats of the crew of the veaael
dressed to M.
O
on
th»lr
I/i-d
A
trip to Dfngley'a Island after
rap*in
«am* with Chpb^a-'-e b<% M«»n
launch waa served on the
ar- Ice
Inlranged. also with a Portlind rl'i'i.
and while the schooner
waa
being
Call at Pl*»kham'a llvt-7 stlbie for filled with let.
surreya. slnfle a-i do»'b » tesfti*. etc
On the return the party sailed out
Mr and M-* W K. Dva «fe*e the around
Ragged and adjacent lalands.
r#clol<»nfs
of
and and alt had a fine time.
rontrafj atloni
Capt. York
aanf pn*ty gtfts on Monday Jvenlng. and hla craw were
tendered a vote of
the occaalon being their
rhlrtywth aa thanks for tfcelr day's pleasure
Polnlversary. A number of
gueata lowing la a llat of the party who ware
were preaent
1 aboard:
Mr. J. 8. Poole. Mr. P. W.

on

invltef

Mr*. P. W. Rocheford. Mr*.
Plchardson. Mr*. A- G. P. Pike.
Miss Maud PL Pike. Ml*s'Annie B.
Bennet. Miss It* M. Kllgore. Ml** Ethel M. Smith. Miss
Louise Hill. Mr*. O.
Pray Smith. Mr. J. Ernest Raehod.
Master George P.. Smith. Mrs. John
Griffin. M*s. Lor. Is Patterson and
daughter. Mr*. Charles York. Ma*ter
Charles York. Master Geo. York. Mr.
Edwsrd Esters. Miss Jennie Esters.
Master *>erse Este**.
W O.

Casco Bay House, Loni*J!^*d'
CHAS. E. CU9HING, Prop.

The season of gayety 1» now at Its
height at Peaks, and the busy crowds

seem to be

larger than ever at Forest
The Peaks Island house
Is doing the
leading business as usual,
and
the
Gem theater Is drawing
crowds dail:* to its lire performances.
Miss Edith Blake gave a luncheon
In honor of her friends. Misses Erlckwn of Chicago. asd Miss
Laughlin of
Greenwich last week Wednesday at

City landing.

her home ot» Beacon Hill. The
party
was chaperoned
bv Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles Blake. After luncheon
the
launch Lux took all for a pleasant trip
through the bay.
Dr. and
Mrs. E. G. Hlchborn. who
have been entertaining capably at the
Curfew, have returned to the city.
Mrs. C. A. El kins and
daughter.
Doris, are guests of Mrs. F. P. Calderwood.
They are from Klngfield. Me.
A One muslcale was
given at the
cottage of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Noyes
one even'.ns last week.
Mr. Grosman
Rave selections on the violin and Mrs.
Cbsrles Sumner rendered several vocal selections.
Mr. L
S. Perry
of
Chattanooga.
Tenn.. has Joined his family at the
l«akewood. where they have spent several seasons.

SAMUEL H. MARSTON,
Croceries, Meats and Provisions,
LONG ISLAND, ME.

We carry*everything needed in oar line and aim to
please otxr patrons.
Confectioner^. Penny Goods, Cigars. Tobacoo, Soft Drinks, Moxle etc.
Boston £ Portland Dally and Sun lay Papers, also Casco
Bay Breese for

sale here.

so.

Sunday.

South HarpsweD

Pocbeford.

Great Diamond I.

Justice of the peace.

CASCO BREEZE HOUSE AM CAFE

L0N6 ISLAND FISH MARKET.

LORO ULAWD, NR.

J. M.

J. M. B1CKFORD. Prop.

Judge William Tuttle has arrived to
Join his family in the Wilder cottage.
The family have occupied this cottage
on the Point for
many seasons
past,
and enjov the beauties of the
island
immensely.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Pinkham and
family are occupying their beautiful
home here.
Mrs. A. S. Megquier has been entertaining her daughter. Mrs. Herbert
Barnard, who is summering at Great

summer

Chebeague.

Miss Caser of New York is a guest
at the Osborne cottage.
Mrs. Julia Best has returned to her
home in Woodford's.
She
has been
spending * few weeks with her sister
at Meadow View lodge.
"Bobby" Hodgdon of tlic. Bow do In
university base ball team has been a
guest at the Towers the past week.
Mr. Ralph
Kendall baa returned
from the Rangeleys where he has been
s; aiding the early summer.
Airant 40 couples attended the leap
year dpr.ce at Klwell hall last week.
Tuesday. The hall was prettily decorated with evergreens
and a pleasant
time was enjoyed.
The golf tournament last Saturday
bad a most pleasant
ending in the
and
"high tea" served the players
their enthusiastic friends at the new
home of Chas. F. Plagg.

X

NEWSY CLEANINGS.
Mount

Wrangel, the AlaoLan volcano. has been in eruption.
Mountain climbing is taught system-

atically

Molding,

nt

near

Fla*
honii with bmirt phmi,
• Im Tt*wof Um Bit. Tab'* flK<tw on application. C*f« ocn-octcU. Icm
Crown, Cool Drink*, Me.

—B. F. WOODBURY

ISLAND,

LONG
Oar

Albert Woodbury,

Contractor & Builder.

ME.

Cottage Work

fMria(M lift »U bosU on (!xlr arTrack lay Md Korlcf of a'.l

PottoAw.

!«(|a|«

ttatUfkctloo Ommmd.

ootlco.

Prtapt

marked

L*a*« onlm at
mtvIm. Hit* your

Long Island, Portland Me.
Also Choi?o Uolliiof Lots for 8*1*.
for talt and to let.

for WOODBUKT.

Cotta'M

DIRIGO HOUSE,

-

application.

mm

—

E.

PONCE, Prop.

L*r|«t Hotel

m

accommodation.
RatMoa

Sept. 15.

the

application.

fpring

The steamer MAQLOIT o4 the HarpawWl

Water.

Open <lon« 13 to

Rockmere

Lln« Mku two rovad trips dally.

Housei
i

per cent.
The crew of the Italian bark San
Metro were found starving at sea by
the steamship Tenedot.

A machine for sealing from ftnno to
an hour has l>een invented by a man In Topeka, Kan.
The problem of the scarcity of la>
tior on the Mexican plantations Is being met by the Importation of Japan-

l.'.OOO envelopes

ese.

M. Eiffel has l»een nslng his famons
tower on the exposition grounds at
Pari* to measure the pressure of the
wind.

Glasgow
Corporation
tramways
yielded last year a net profit l»alance

of

Wi,737,

with

a

gross

revenue

of

IMapatrhH from Row In a pigeonflying competition In 1902. a carrier
Pll^n lias Juat return*d to Its loft at
Hfrrf, In Rfl(lnni.
SurceMfol experiments have been
made In the treatment of neurslgla

hysteria with rsdium at
petrlere Hospital, lo aria.
and

the Sal*

Interesting archeologlcal dlecoTerlea
hc*e been made by MM. De Kerrller
and Ae Pontols during the excavation
of an ancient tnmnlns on

the

attached

to

of

seanx

Ooeren.

the

chateau

I have

nesr

Ix>rlent.

The

•rcheologistii found the extremltls of
two galleries, formed of parallel megaliths sis feet high, and two ranlta
which apparently constituted the necropolis of an ancient tribe, among
whom Incineration and
Inhumation

were practised concurrently.
In addition to a pile of human remains there
were found f ognlards and knives In sites. axes la flbrolite and aome fine

M.
speclmena of spherical pottery.
Da Kerrller eatlmatee the data of the
tuanlus 2000 years B. G.

September I.

decided to make a still
farther redaction in the Special Low
Piices which I first introduced three
years ago, and shall offer until SepU
ember I

Rtplar 13.50 Rialess Eytglasses
ONLY SI.00 PER PAIR
are Gold Filled mountings,

These

G. H.

Littltjohn's
Hamilton,

Island, Me.

Prop.

hundred
Beautifully situated one
feet above sea level, only eight mllej
from Portland.
Island
Llttlejohn's
abounds with grand old spruce and
flr trees, which give their ozone to
mix with sea air. forming a rare anil
most enjoyable combination.
This islsnd is connected by bridge with Cousin's Island and has Post Office. Chattel. all within easy walking distance
and by pleasant roads. The Rockmere

Is a fine modern bouse with accommodations for fifty guests.
Excellent

table. Spring

Water.
Daily
Bostlng. Bathing and Fishing.

Malls,

RATES, S7 to 912

Open

per week
Until Oct. I.

Austin

W. Pease

ARCHITECT

Her nt for |ilNti« f«»r h >»rl«. •tiniinrr
#torr«. He,

11

Exchange St., Portland,

Me. ;

BUSTIN ISLAND RESTAURANT

July l«t to !Vpl. loth with new
UcmmI tal>.«* Ixunl
|K-r »rrW. i*te.tm«T Ma<|iimt mak«"i
lwo round trip# daily.
f *l«o h**»* •
flue II in- of Oro«-fii»-». Oawr* Mid ConOneii

•lining

warranted to wear 3 years, set with
first quality spherical lenses, all of
the best American manufacture, and
usually sold at S3.50, and every pair
Is warranted to fit.
ftpeclal lot Oold Tilled Riding
IraaiM, warranted in jMn.
1 Sr p#r pair
holld Oold R. R.
FraiuM
only
S t.Ao par pair

Bow

only

Alomlnnm R. R. Frame*, iiold
Filled Hrlilg*, only SOe per pair
Nickel
R.
D.
Frame*, only
»4r per pair
• I eyeglaa* Chain* only
&•«
Flrat ljualtty
Kphetlcal I.an—
• I .OO per pair
Mpoclal L*mn iroaml to order
ftor earh and np
All Rind* of Repairing
dono
promptly al very Low Price*.

REMEMBER,

H«rb«rt

Dillingham, Prop.

RIAL ESTATE.
For

sal*.

cottages and
choice
locations on Island* and Shores
of Casco Bar. Almost all the desirable property Is listed with as
for sale or rental.
We have
every facility for giving latest
Information concerning Casco Ba.

Realty.

p. a. a k. c. v AILL

1st Nst. Sank Bldg.

Portland, Me.

RIALTOCAFEtr

Open Dsy and Night.
Everything flrst-olaas la every rsspeoS.
Prosspt and ooarteoms set floe.
Moderate Prtoea.
Sarpasslag Coffee.

these

are

not

cheap, ready-made glasses, bat are
new and fresh from the
factory, and
of the very best quality.
They are
ground or fitted up e pecially for each

case,

and warrantee to fit.

REMEMBER, lam

at my rflice
every day. a- d five my personal
attention to csch case.
KTM EXAMINED FRBF.

WORfHLEY,

N. T.

JR.,

Maine's Leading Optician,
Id CO*ORB»*

ST.
ft*.,
Opp. Pre* la
Hon**, t p Atalr*.
OFFICE HoCBft-Evere dar fro
■ a. Id. to a p. m. and mm
TTsiei
day and Hatnrday evening*.
T*leph*oo NI.I4.
Monument

f«ik»nfrjr.

estate
Kerns'

SPECIAL LOW PRICES

Until

In the face of the war.
Jnnanese.
commerce Increased in June, instead
of falling off.

by twenty-five

UTTLEJOl|SLAND

Opto Jqb« 1 to Oct. )• IxMllMt toMa
KstM on appUcatloa.

Bay. Cm tad •▼*17

KIncral

—

MELROSE HOUSE

GRANITE SPRING HOTEL, ^S&nd.

doctor.

Because of the war traffic over the

Prop.

4e.

Most delight ul site in C&sco Bay, with beautiful lawn extending to the water front. Accommodates 110. Broad Piazzts along
the entire house. Open from June 4) to Sept 25. Rates on

The only cotton mill in the South
that employed negro labor has failed.
Charlottenbnrg is the first Cerm.in
commune to appoint a woman scliocl

Russian railroad has been cut down

Long Island,

flRS. J. PERRY.

Vienna.

Asbestos, said to be of long fibre and
good quality, has been discovered at
Woodstock. Vt.
The Grain Dealers* Association Is
agitating for a deeper
waterway
through the take*.

Specialty.

a

Jobbing of *11 kind* Fmmpily Atteadadt*.

rival bars.

kind* at abort

BtCKFORD, Prop.

Here yn*i will find •Tvrythtng hi tha Una at
n»fcu Special rtto
f1'
t» t.
h-.t» l«,clu >«or
c-unplar M-rtM. W« dailver
'-derat > a'l pa-t* of tha lataad. Wa will n(
*
»hj:j,jU wintif ltutl»h.

FOR

New York
DIRECT

Fast Modarn •ttimtrt
of th§

Main*

Stoamship

0«.

(Mil from Franklin Whmf. foot of
Krauklin M„ Portland.
Monday* at lo
A. M.: Tuwliy. Tonrrfty and minr>
day at « *» |». m.. affording • rhirmltiR
•hort m*an »oy«» and a <|ul<-k
to
Ihf mrtropoll* without chang**. trip
Pa*#en|ffr f»i*« and frrlibt ratea
lower than bjr rail.

IaaaIaI Tab 6sw LIbH^

Trip Ttoktft, $7

SamaJ

T. M. BART LETT, Omwral Airat,
Portland.

THE

CASCO BAT BREEZE
Published

From June to 8*»pt*mh*r and

en

the

for

THE BREEZE PUBLISHING CO.

THrR9DAY, AUOU8T 4,

le.
1904.

TERMS:
One Year,
8k-mrrer Season,

$1.00
A)

Single Copy,

X6

Advert icing Rates, $1.00 per Inch First
Week; Additional Insertions at reduced rates.
Wanta, For Sale, To Let, ctc-, 10 centa

per agate Una.
Reading Noticea 15
cer.t per line.
Advertisers desiring changes must
seed in copy on or before Monday precedes day of publication to ensure In■srrlion.
OF

h. m.

h. n.

*4

4.36

•

4.37

6

4.38

Dsy.

High tide
Portisnd
Length
of day. Morn. Eve
h. m.

h. m.

h. m.

6.58

14.22

4.03

4.33

6.56

14.19

5.03

5.33

4.39X

6.55

14.17

6.03

6.33

6.54

14.15

6.48

4.40

6.53

14.13

7.48

9

4.41

6.51

7.18
8.18

14.10

8.48

10

9.18

4.43

6.50

14.07

9.48

10.03

7
8

things disagreeable

makes

oth?rs.

but he is most disagreeable
to himself.
There la nothing roseate
In his horizon and all his thoughts be-

Other resorts have
son

ing

gin with "if."
In short, he starts from negative. he
is always a negative quantity, and as
such can never enfoy positive things.
Is it surprising that an age thst is
above everything else positive should
csre little for a personified negstlve.

*Moon in last quarter.

years the Bay has ever seen.
Let us
all by united efforts further this
purpose.

M. E. Church Chebeague Island.
Services eve-r Sabbath ax follows:
Preaching service. 10.30 a. m.: Sunday
school. 12 m.; praise acd social service. C.30 p. m. Week night services
held at the cottages Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday, according to notice.
W. B. Eldridge. pastor.
tf.

know of probable futurity, so look the
denizens of Casco Bay to the Breeze

their prophetic oracle as well as
their informer regarding current facts

as

and their fearless spokesman in furthering whatever promises to be of
advantage to this section. They tell

that whereas the uttterances of the
elder day proprietess were clearly amus

biguous.
for

they

are

are

even

more

in

number Au-

Order your Breeze of news dealers
advance, and you won t be disap-

He told her ibf

clever,

pointed.

wards a

getting

We are

share of foggy
weather, but to think of going further
our

east to get rid of It is preposterous.

Reports

from Old

Orchard. Polahd
and the White Mountains seem to indicate an unwonted dullness of Jammer business, yet Caaco Bay
iti not

Jlndlng

fault with Its

patronage./

--

—

..

f

•/ Papers are copying news from the
Breeze by the wholesale/ If yon are
publisher and can't get your news
from original sources, be unscrupulous
a

and lift it

bodily;

but don't distort it

into an unreadable botch,

please.

Last summer a Portland paper copled an article on the ball at the Merritones g house. The paper gave us no

credit and

we

are

not sorry.

In

one

item a ladies* coitume, originally described as "Champagne nun's veiling."
was given in this ridiculous
article

thus.
"Miss
was
dressed in champagne."
THE

becomingly

PESSIMIST.

The pessimist In these days of the
century is a xorely tried

twentieth

In the buoyant life we are now
living he Is quickly thrust aside, and
in vain looks about him for a few

man.

He df»esn't even
prop* to stand upon.
attract the attention of the public,
and at that he is even more vexed

than ever.
The whola truth

absolutely
W»*

not

are

use

no

Everything

in

Is not

is
for

that

we

have

the

pessimist.
a pessimistic
aire.
exactly as we would

like to have It, but It is so much better than It has ever been before that
we are aahamed to be lined
up on the
dark stale.
Whenever we listen to the man who
how flne everything used to

tella us

be.

we

silently

chuckle

to ourselves

and tabulate him along with the rest
of the fossils that, serve us from time
to time as a diversion.
If he la a pessimist

we

the can«e
with

positively certain that
lies within himself and not
are

the times

In

baa lived.

which he lives or

we

must

pessimist

realize

that

the

has a most peculiar faculty,
which la exactly opposite to all natural laws.

When

we

go away from a

light It becomes gradually dimmer, but
with t*« pessimist It grows In brilliancy. till finally It outahlnes even the

greater light that la near. It la per
fectly Jost that he should have thla
law, for If be didn't have !♦ his whole
scheme would go to pieces.

When, however, we come down to a
searching criticism of his stand we
find many other discrepancies
The
chances are that the paat 1m sees so

brilliantly

was much leas brilliant to
to most of his optimistic

htm than
frleada. Ha la in the position of the
man in the army who la typical In

nearly

He lets only a
every company.
few days pass over hla bead before he

reglatara

"kick" over the bill of fare
because It doea not contain pie. To
a

the st ranger he bacomea the person 1flcatloa of the man who before the

her

Every indication points tovery pleasant and profitable

He told her she was beautiful,
And, chiding him, she fied;
He told her she was beautifulShe

stopped

proportions.

bead;

—Chicago Record-Herald*

made-for-the-occasion sort, natare has
all her beat charms full grown and the
social life—that ever most important
ffcctor. hunda lMtorccr.ilMi -ban develideal

and turned her

Ne^fr

atmospheric conditions more aua"Do you sympathize with Russia or
plcious; never were boating, bathing,
Japan?" "I sympathise with the tar*
and
the
hundred
odd
fishing, driving
payers In both
were

countries."—Cincinnati

enjoyments of the Bay more thoroughly perfect; never was the panorama of

Commercial-Tribune.

And then, again, it will not tak«
Such great gobs of gray tissue
If, after all. we only mrke
Some platitude* the iaaoe.

landscape and marine views more entrancing; never was the friendly Inter-

the sojourners
more
congenial or widespread. Yes,
our
visitors may with good reason expect
well at August's hands. The permacourse

among

—Chicago New*.
Brown—"Is Smith the bos* over at
his bouse?" Jones—"Mrs. Smith says
he isn't, bnt 1 notice he picks oat all
the new wall paper ."—Cincinnati Tribune.
Percival—"The stage la a paradox,
don't you know!" Edytbe—"How so?"

nent residents may look forward with
smiles
to this
month, for it has

brought them a record breaking Influx of vacatlonista and those of the
most desirable class; It will go down

Perclval—"Why—er—it

and

every

vania Punch Bowl.

Lady Maud—"Do you think It's unlucky to be married on Friday. Sir
John?" Sir John (confirmed bachelor)
—"Certainly. But why make an exception?"—Pnncb.

who makes his

one

home here.

stationary—

yet it has wings and flies."—Pennsyl-

in history as a convincing arguer for
the advantages of the Bay. and whatever It does for the future of this resort Is most certainly of advantage to
each

is

"Did anyone call

keeper* and bu*inet»a men of thla sect'.on for August promises them a grand

up while I was
out?" asked the butcher. "No," replied
the boy, "but a customer whose meat
for dinner hadn't arrived called you
down."—Houston Tost.

and hofltelrie* and In *ome instances,

"Which are you betting on, the Caucasian or the Mongolian?''
"Neither.
I think Pittsburg'* goln* to win In spite
of the bad start the team's got."—Chi-

Unusually

brilliant

the

are

hotel

increase of business. I>aily are application*'' being made for accommodation* at the different boarding houf.es

especially

at Bailey'*. Chebeague and
Ix>ng Inland*. al*o the Merrlconeag at
South HarpHwell. which are making a

marvellou*

record

thi*

season.

It

"Do you know the nature of an
oath, my little man*' asked the judge.
"I ought to." replied the boy. "I wa*
caddy at your golf club for two sea*
son*."—Yonkers Statesman.
The Cow—"Oee! I'm thirsty. I wish
I belonged to a Wall Street syndl<*ate."
The Rooster—"Why do you wish tbitr
The Cow—"'Cause they never forget
to water their stock.*—Puck.
Contentment does not spring from wealth.
We're told, and that
may he;

found lmpo*sible to quarter the many
who would make thl* their vacation

headquarter*.
but In quality

Not

only

In

quantity,

well I* there prog
The arrival* thi* year are of the
better-to-do cla** and the Ave dollar
a*

re**.

per

week

rate, which

once

wan.

na*

pa**ed to oblivion, except with perhap* one or two exceptlone. Right to
twelve dollar*, and even aa high a*
seventeen and a half dollars weekly.

being gladly pafd tof

appreciate the fact
return*

them

good

And yet we know it dono t flow

from grinding poverty.

I'hi.lsdetphia ledger.

those who

that

Caaco

value

for

Paw (finishing up a' story >—"And so
I washed my hands of the whole boat-

Bay

iroch

ness."
Little Willie tInterestedly>—
"Did somebody send you from the
table te do It. paw?"—Pittsburg Dla-

money expended. Of courne,
every
one who visits the Bay means an In
creaae

patch.
Employment Agent—"What
matter with your last place?"

of trade for the merchant* and

hotel proprietors, snd they give full
credit to the Breeze, which h%s wafted
a description of this Ideal Incision of
the mighty ocean to thoae of the cftlea'
populace who

were

hungry

And

the Breexe

Itself, what does
us? It brings us.
first, the gratification of seeing that
our efforts have been effective und
appreciated. It shows na a clientage
which stretches from Portland to the
Bay's veriest apex, and stretches
more sparsely even the entire U sited
States and each new comer early enAugust

bring

for

rolls hlmaelf on our subscription list.
We like sociability and It glvsa na jej
....
1

waa the

Domes-

tie>—"'1 he miseoa waa too pertk-uler"
"In what way?" "She wouldn't let
me lock tb' baby la th' foldln' bed w'ea
I bad compaoy."—New York

and at hi rat

for such a Mecca of delightful outing.
Bu*lne«* houses and hotels have certainly found It paying well to place
advertisement* In these columns.

roe

cago Record-Herald.

la

The Judge

I

Weekly.

"Prisoner at the bar.
what ba?» you to say far yooraelf?"
The Prlaooer—"I only hope. Jklge, that
you will return good for wIL"
The
Judge—"Oh. doa't have aay doubt la
that direction; you'll gat a good at»
tence all right"
—

The passenger who bad been
holding
hlmaelf op by a strap sat dowa la a
Mat that bad Just been vacated. "There
la plenty of room, ma'am." he aaM to
the podgy little matroa alttlag aast
"Doa't more." "Wo don't haee to,"
she aald with a cheerful emlle. "We
ewa the baoae we Ilea
tai"-OMtap
TrlbOtw.
j

M|d

Int

bo

tall.—

THE NEW

beautiful

face

mendatlon.—Bacon.

Is

a

silent

ilAINE.

Chas. W. Hamilton,

Pity Is beat taught by fellowship la
woe.—Coleridge.
A

HILL CREST

CHfeBEAdtfE,

Btnng ration make stroog action*
—Shakespeare.

Proprietor.

com*

Jest not with the two-edged sword of
God's Word.—Puller.
A man's best friends are his 10 fin-

gers.—Rcbert Collyer.
The men who make history have not
time to write it.—Metternlch.
When the heart Is won, the understanding Is easily convinced.—C. Simmons.

Let us learn upon earth those things
which can prepasw us for heaven.—

Jerome.
er

He who can ccnceal his Joys Is greatthan he who can hide his griefs.—

Lavater.
The

highest

manhood resides In dismere Intellect.—H. W.

position, not In
Beecher.

The motto of chivalry Is also the
motto of wisdom; to serve all, but love
only one.—Balzac.

company.—Jeremy Taylor.
If we had no fallings ourselves we
should not take so much pleasure In
finding out those of others.—Rochefoucauld.

A solemn and
religious regard to
spiritual and eternal things is an indispensable element of all true great*
ness.—Daniel Webster.

IN THE PRESS BOX.

WE

have the most commodious and
homelike house
the island. First-class in
The view
every
respect.
from the broad
piazzas and chambers i* unsurpassed in the
country. Toilet rooms on each floor.
Dining room accommodates 120. Fine
grove in rear of the houee. Tennis Courtsadjacent to the house. No better table service on Casco
Bay.
Fine beach for
bathing and boating. Visit this island which
is considered
by physicians the most healthful
in New
England. Two lines of steamers from Portland. spot threeOnly
minutes walk from Hamilton's
Landing.
Iito $7 tt $10.
iMMMdatn SO.
Opt* Jan 01§ Oct. I.
on

Where Professional

IcmobIMM.

Scorers and Reporter* Keep Track of Our
National Game.
At the grounds where the professional clubs play
baseball, you may
have noticed a small boxlike structure perched on the roof of the
grand
stand.
Its position directly back ol
home plate and on a line with the
pitcher is the best possible for a view
Of the game, and If you are lucky
enough to be invited up by some ot
those who have a right there, you
will be surprised to find how much
better you can watch what Is
going
than from
a
seat
nearer
the

on

Still, still he called her beautiful,
And rushed to where sbe stayed,
And. prating still about her charms.
He folded ber within his arms,
And rapture tilled the maid.

The summer visitor finds the season
at its height, the weather Is of the

oped into

beautiful,

lie told her she was beautiful,
"Nay. do not jest," ahe cried;
He told her she was beautiful.
And knew she knew he lied;
Still, still he called her beautiful,
She answered; "Cease. I pray;
Your words are false, as is your
It is not love suggests the part heart;
You basely seek to i-lay!

period for all concerned—the summer
visitor, the permanent residents, the
hotel keepers and business men. and
lastly (but by no means least) the
Breeze.

Is now

Besides

during

vm

She frowning bade him go;
She knew he sought her
fortune, for
Her glaao had told her so;
Still, atill he railed her beautifulShe knew her face waa plain,
For twenty times a day. alas!
T>r truth was to!d her by the glass
That had no prize to gain.

founded on careful and

betray it.
August has met us with
warm welcome on our Journey into the
future's alluring undiscovered realm,
and the Breeze must perforce tell you
what August's disposition will be towards Casco Bay and what consequent
regime.

He tUt Is down

Bunyan.

HE TOLD HER SHE WAS BEAUTIFUL

exhaustive study of conditions obtaining. and we draw logical conclusions.
This is your confidence in us.
May

treatment we may expect

PEARL* OP THOUGHT.

No man can be provident of his time
who is not prudent In the choice of his

CHURCH NOTE8.

Glorious

Watch for our special
gust 18.

that Casco

SURED.

ours

St.

herculean efforts to win for itself the distinction of being a banner
month of one of the most successful

we never

Get in the swim.

Fsir at

attractions

making

AS-

AUGUST

World's

counter

Bay has lengthened
its stride and is fast
outstripping com-,
petitors. for here a very considerable
Increase is observable, and August Is

\%s

PROSPEROUS

sea-

not as auspicious as some precedones
and complain
that
the

ment

What we do need is the optiage.
mist. buoyant, hearty. Impulsive, irrational if you will, but always construc-

A

found this

Louis and such
have
interfered
with their populsrity.
If this la. a
fsct, and it has all the appearance of
truth. It is but another strong argu-

Today we need no pessimists, for
there are enough
weak-kneed
optimists to make a drag 4fi»chor for our

tive.

Our

pleasure as well, August gives the
Breeze unprecedented cause for gratification.

As in the days of old to Delphi and
her sibyls looked those who would

AUGUST 4-10.

RI83S. Sets.

The pessimist Is to be pitied, for he
is incapable of weighing things accurately. and he balances on the wrong
He

too.

us.

bavins reaped a rich reward from the moMT. already expended for space In our columns, are Increasing their advertising, and we are
glad snd grateful. For business and

lived in a home where
seldom heard of and never

was

side.

—dt—

fortius,

|i»a business aspect for

advertisers

seen.

Secoud ThurxJar in Rach Month
from October to liuy

Offlct 148 little St,

to see ao many friends around as and
happy and well content. Then It

all

tae "kicker"

pie

Every

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

WEEK

*»r bu lived In luxury, and the delusion continues, till some man who bss
a knowledge of the
peculiar luxuAr In
which he existed. Informs the rest that

ground.
This little house with the wire netting over the front to guard against

foul flies is called the press or scorers' box.
Tbe young men who sit
there have need of every facility foe
observing the game, because after
ward they must present an
absolutely
accurate record of it. If the contesting
nines belong to an Important leagus
and play In a large city there will be
An official norvrfor cetk eteV. besides
reporters from each of the dally new*

The scorers have to record
papers.
every move of the game and, when It
is over, present to the managers of

their clubs a complete set of figures,
from which everybody
who
under
stands the sport can tell.exactly what
each player has done—bow well or
how poorly he has olaved.
Watch a scorer at work.
Before
him is an open book with the name*
of one club written down the left-hand
side of one pace and those of the opposing team inscribed on the pare opposite. After each name is a line of

checker
board
squares,
curiously
marked off. and at the end of these on
the right of each page are several

perpendicular columns headed A B,
R. 1 B, 8 B. 8 H. P O. A and E for
the summary.
These stand for. respectively times at bat, runs, the times
a player hss reached first base, stclen
bases, sacrifice hits, put-out. assists
and errors. The symbols used by professions! scorers are
comparatively
few and easy to remember, snd any
one familiar with the game ought to
be able to use tliem after half an
hour's study followed by a little practice.—From Allan P. Ames's "How to
Keep a BaseDall Score" in St. Nlcl>
olas.
Makaroff" • Culture.

AS

Ma Fear.

Borroogbs—I'm afraid I've got heart
(rovhle.
Lender*—Oh. you needn't be afraid
that you 11 ever die suddenly.

Pocroaghe—Think

Leadera

not?

Mo. yoell pay the debt of
nature slowly, jwat aa you pay all yoar
other defcfa.—Philadelphia Public La* 1

prep.

Island

VILLA, Chebeague

•HAMILTON

Near the east end of th*» island and equally distant from north and south,
shore*. Plenty of amusement and recreation at hand. Fresh farm and ocean
product* on our table. We have a *elect clientele aud our hou*e will plea*e you.
The be*t of refereuce jriveo. Kates tf to (0 per week. Special rate* for J una.
Accommodation* for 30.

ALFRED C.

HAMILTON, Prop.

A. R. LITTLEFIELD, CH,^S.UB
GROCER AND QENERAL STORE.

We carry

a

department.
Fishing Gear, Fancy Goods,

fine line in each

ware,

Our team* call for and deliver order*.
sale

on

the island.

Iml

CMnpi

hlwl

Beautifully located near the fir grovf*.
Quiet and romfartable botrdiuc |>lw«.

Cool and pleasant. Terms 90 to |M
per week.
8. L. CRANNELL, Prop.

ALPHA T. CURIT

LIVERY and EXPRESS
CMEBEAQUE ISLAND. (IE.

Carriage Meets

Our

All Boats.

Maine.

BAKERY and ICE CREAM
HOME
PARLOR8. Hot and Cold Luncbei
red
all
per
at
bnurs. Ioe Cream
or measure.
Lunches put up
out.
Our team visit* all

by plate

to take
parts of tbe
island daily. Ice Cream delivered
at
resideuoe If desired.

JT.

A.

HHEA
MASON

Fpetial Attention to Rrb-k and
KimWork.
Jobbing of all Klodf
Promptly I lone.

Pl»<*

Orr*s

HENRY W. BOWCN
Phebeague PontofBce. Fine KMortmfnt
of Cbel>rafu« Souvrnim tit*w t his
m'bimid,
Stationery, Periodical*. Dry Goods,
Confectionery ud Small Ware. Publio
Library.

Tkt Cisco Bay Dirwtort

ready. Price II prepaid. Send for it.
Br mm Pafcliahlag Ca.,
Portland. U%.

if

RIDGE

Island* Maine

Open June IS to Sept. IV Accomodate*
flfty. Flnr table with plrntv of Te^etable* and sra food.
Bate*, *6.00 to »ROO
week. Steamer Ma<|iioit of tbo
arpnwell Line make* two round trip*
dally to tbe Inland.
Indian Baskets, Clubs,
Souvenirs,.
Sweet Grass, Etc.,
For Sale and Made to Order
by

8ABATTU8 8. TOMER,
CHOP AT
SOUTH HARPS WELL.
BaHay Island mar Paataffia*.

Branch Tant at

W. B.

CATCHELL,
Merriconeag Brat State,

Private Parties from

Inland taken
alno Row
or Wrek.
Everett <»*t« hell in charier of row boat*.

for

Salllnjc

or

HAMILTON & GRANNRLL

CarriagM

GrocTt A Provision D0aIts,

For all parts of
Mee' all Boat*, also Cbeheafrue Maud.
Eaprewiltig.

IJkwary,
Ottufc* to T^t and fine
rottsgs LM*
for hale »n ra*t and
west ends.

WOODBINE COTTAQE
CBtlUMIK INLAND. MB.

E. C. WEBBER. Prop.
lfko hMir-llkr hoarding houw, brine

•Hua
l» lb- middle of Ulaud. Flr»t
Claaw Tmblf with piroljr of Hra
food#,
Brrm», ««r. AiToaodstM ft. rum
r» p*r wtrk »od upwards. Oprn June
SO to Prpt IS.

Hamilton'* Landing.

I

1

UWOEMEt

rithtaf ▼•okl«

E.

ICE

C. WEBBER,

CREAM
Opposite

Punts

H«w

PARLORS,

Hill

f-MBMCAMI K WUND, MB.
will

*mi»
If* Creawi
mfvnrr.
OrUm Ukm

Plu*- Iiim of

ui

by

plat*

«r

and ilHlvorMi.
CoHfucilowry, Cl(ar», rt«.

Portland

mVIUMS

Anchor#
Oere
©•*»••
•••

OHMlCMMnf

CMEBEAOUP.

I^rieit and be*t stocked store on the
Inland. Teams visit all part* two or
three time* dally. If you want tbe b*«t
and at reasonable prtcs*. trad* with us.

W. S. JORDAN, & CO.
»>

anr

Klshiiift Trii»s,

Boat* To L*t by th»- Hour, I»ay

lU'FUH A. SOULE

<

HOUSE.

COUSIN'S ISLAND. ME.
LORENZO HAMILTON', Prop.

Bsr

R. H. CLEAVES

Chebeague Island,

Boots and Shoes, Hard*
Summer Hats, Etc.

We have some of the finest house lots for
Call aud see us before deciding.

CRANNELL COTTAGE

England was during the building of the
Ice-breaker
deYermak. which he
signed ard which he saw constructed
at Newcastle-on-Tyne, giving personal

The Iptes of Life.
A white Roeetaa prleet must be married. but he eaaaot marry a esooad
If hla wife died he moat enter
time.
a monastery.
Heaee, says a writer
la the World's Work, the Raeelaas tell
the extraordinary
many stories of
mean* to which the prieeta reoort in
guarding the health of their wlvea. If
the priest's coneodt sneezes, a mild
panic ensues In the household.

w

ms. curroi a. hamltok,

Admiral Makaroff was something
than the typical cultured Rus-

sueiintendence to every
detail.
Admlrai Makaroff waa an enthusiast la
regard to that vessel. He believed
that she waa the forerunner of a type
by means erf which the secret* of the
Frosen North will ultimately be given
to the world, and he talked with light
dancing In h!a erea of what the Icebreaker might ultimately be expected
to achieve.

Cottage

6BEAT CHEBEA6UE ISLAND

ITS NAME indicate*. thi»colt«K»
situated on nmt of a hill, overlooking the orfau lu a widf Dfrnp^tlTe.
with the restful pwu of wood ana
meadow on either haud. No better spot
could be rhoM*r. for a complete rest an<V
recreation. Table and service fln»t claaa.
Accommodat«< dO guests. Rates reason*
able.

more

Westminster Gazette.
slan, says the
One might talk with him almost with*
out suspecting that he was a foreigner. so easy was his command of Rngllsh. His longest stay of late rears In

Jkm M to 8«pC 1 ft-

Summit

Cordags

HOW

FORGERY

IS

DISCOVERED^

Mi nut* Details Of tM
■> Study
Writing In Question.
"I <ik Hot an elftert in chlrofrtphy,
of

-«MAP

bat 1 htve at least mads oMMigh of a
study of handwriting to tell why It li
often easy to detect the
forgery of a
name, though even the man whoee
name has been forged may declare the
handwriting a perfect replica of his
own/' Mr. Arncld Keating says.
"Of course, you
know—everybody
knows, for that matter—that a man or
woman never writes his name twice exactly in the same way. There is always a slight difference, and where
two slgnaturees of the same
nan^e appear

or*-

CASCO BAY
MAINE
PIBllSHtD ei Tnt
%

BREEZE PUBUSHiriC

cou

rmAnmt ni

RCfeftenctl

identically

alike it is safe to asthat one or both is a forgery.
But nappose the signature has been
forged but once, suppose the handwriting of which it is an exact copy has
been destroyed or is not obtainable, of
sume

what avail is the comparative method
-then? The exact comparison cannct be

employed,

but other almost Infallible
are still available.
"When a child is taught how to wsite
at first its penmanship is severely stiff
and cramped; then it becomes very
much like that in the copy book, but

comparisons

after this is discarded the child's character begins to creep into its handwrit-

ing. There

are little idiosyncrasies apparent that are net to be found in the
chirography of other children, and this
manifestation of character in writing
continues to change it with development until about the sge of 25. when
a

person's character is fixed; and the

handwriting

from

that time oa con-

tinues about the same. The forger's
copy of the signature or wrtttag will

appear to be exactly like that of the
man, but when examined under a powerful microscope the tiny evidences of

character that appear in every loop

and line will be found to be largely
for the same character 1s not
behind the pen. It is In the minute
details that the forgery Is discovered.
"Then again, a man's mental condition will impress itself upon his writ*
lag. If he is nervous, bubbling over

missing,

with Joy

depressed, the fact will be
apparent to the expert In writing. If
the alleged handwriting doesn't show
or

traces of the mental condition the msn
was really in at the time he wss
supposed to have written or signed a certain letter, the signature or the writing
IS a forgery.
These are seme of the
ways by which an expert detects even
the
most
successful
forgery."—SL

Louis Globe-Democrat.
In

Thackeray

bis

at Oxford.

posthumous book,
recently
on "English Literature and
Society in the Eighteenth Century,"
published,

the late Sir Leslie Stephen
remarka
with great truth that poets and novelists might sometimes be surprised if

they could realize the small impression they make upcn the mass of the
population, and he Instances the case
of Thackeray, who. when at the height
of his reputation )»e stood for Oxford,
found

that his name was unknown
even to highly
respectable constituents.
The author of "Vanity Fair,"

they observed, was named John Bunyan.
According to contemporary accounts. to which probably some artistic completeness was given, the novelist's experience at Oxford—which is
aaid to have occurred, not when he
was wooing
the
constituency, but
when he gave his lectures on "The
Bnglish Humorists"—was much more
piquant. On being attked by the university functionary, if he had written
anything, he replied that be was the
author of "Vanity Fair," whereupon
this curious dialogue ensued: "I pre-

Dissenter—has that anything
to do with John Bunyan's book?" "Not
exactly; I have also written 'Pendennis.
Never heard of those works;
but no doubt they arc proper books."
sume

a

"I have also contributed to Punch."
"Punch!" exclaimed
the
university
official. "I have heard of that; is 1*
not a ribald publication?"
Excommunicated

Animal*.

The Rhenish and
Westnhallan Society of Popular Studies ha* Ju*t published In It* Journal an Interesting paper upon the *ubject of eerie* last leal
anathema*
launched In the
Middle

Age* again*t anlmala.

These malediction* did rot relate
to mi*cbtefa already done, but were In the nature of
• protection against evil* to be apprehended. and were
aolely
directed
agaln*t creature* considered mischievous
Thu*. In 1121. St Bernard ctimed
the moeeultoes
a*
no me
unsalntly
American* have dore In more recent
time*, and probably with ju*t a* little
effect,
R?en poet-Reformation P rot entan t* sometime* had recoume to mmminatory
the
meaaure*. a* wltneas
pa*tor of f>re*den. who in 1&S* cursed
the sparrow* for distracting his ro*-

gregation.
A

Million"

Houie

and ttafcl*.

Some observer* think that the aocalled "Mlaalon" or "Arta and Craft*"
fnmiture. now *o much In demand, la
the beginning of aa AmerWan style
They print to the fact that dealer* and
decorator* who are committed to the
"period" style*, and who refused to
take up *uch furniture some year*
ago,
have been ferred to add It to their
■herbs
A complete "Mission" house
tea recently beea built la a waster*

Hty. ere® the stable aad the feacea
being la "Mlseloa" style. The coochaa,
aettlee. aad other heary piece* of far*
alt a re are so much a part of the arefcttertural scheme that they are built lato
the walla- this simplifying the labor ot
housekeeping 'The World's Work.

Where Qwialaa la Cheap..
The lahahltaata of malartoos
r»
gtoaa la I ad la caa now purchaae quiatae at practically coat price, it la pat
op Is small package* hy the emrarw
mmt aad aotd at tka rata of 1 mmt

MUTES MOM WASffiHGTOH THe New PeaKs Island
House
(Special OorrwpaaoMt.)
A

Closed

£. A.

Incident.—Colombia

is
again to come into full diplomatic relations with the United States
and the
Panama matter will be closed incident between the two republics. The
state department
recently received a
cordial letter from the Colombian minister for foreign affairs,
announcing
that Dr. Thomas Herran had been
given full letters of credit as
Colombia's

envoy at Washington. Dr. Herran for
many years was secretary of the legation here, and after the hurried
exit
of Minister Concha was
charge d'affaires until the legation was closed last
winter as a result of the Panama affair.
He signed with Mr.
Hay the
Hay-Herran treaty for the construction
cf the canal which the Colombia
congress rejected. Dr.
Hfrran enjoys the
most cordial relations with the secretary of state and other officials of
the government and 'hie appointment
has been received here with great satisfaction. No date is mentioned for his
return, but it is expected he will return
here in the autumn.

Aliens

in Penal Institutions.—The
number of alien immigrants at
present
In penal institutions has reached

an'

astonishing aggregate, according to figures made
public by Commissioner
General of Immigration Sargent. NewYork city heads the list, with Boston
second and Philadelphia third.
Th?
collection of data on this subject wl'.i
|
be
continued.
The
figures
preare
pared
for
the
first
four

Groceries, Meats & Proiisions,
Or ALL, KINDS.

We make a npfrialtj of nupplying
Hotel*, Cottam, St hoooeni and Ywht<
J injf Parties. In fact we have everything

|
[

jo

Philip H. Sheridan, haa only
alien
her name for 92&<*> per ann#n. and
three ethers have a regular
of
|2W(i apiece from the
aoaree.
Tbeae three are Mra John
Ix>gan.
Mra George M MrClellan (I 4* her of
the pre»»-nt major of New
and
Mr* Frank Blair, widow of ti famoux
Oen. Blair

i^ome

nam«|

}k».

Up

to

Congrwaa

proposition that
Maine be raised

Ro>arja»

the old
In Hai
Acting Secretary of the
haa addressed the folloi
R. H. F. Sewell of New

addreaaad the department
ject:
Referring to yoar

that yon have a contr
Cuban government to float J
of the battleablp Maine
of Havaaa and reqnea
tion aa to whether the
Government ha* any clalt

wreck, yon are Informed
ly 1. 1*02. the
poaltloa respecting the
Maine la the follow!
Thi* department la not
gaged In and doea not

dertaking

aav work
npon]
the Matna.
ft la not
ever, that th# nary
with propriety, la rock
let tar or other
ha la the nature of

presented
nor la N

to the

in our line. Order Teams visit all part*
of Peak's Island several times daily.

CwrtMn TrMtMit.

Electric Lights, Steam Heat,
Baths.

WAUMBECK COTTAGE,
MMTIH't
Ml AS M. K.

PATTKRSON,

Prop.
tmardlnjr bouw, with
flr»t-ela»» Taltlr. Fiur
•1.00 per day and airy room, rate*
Talc*
Btramrr Ma<|uoit of upward*.
Ibr
Btramboat Co. Two round Harp«well
trip* dally
froDi Portland.
Idrtl

nummn

Manufacturer of

fiasoliaa Boats
Launches.
In

EXCURSION

B

O
s

T

O

JOY
LINE
THROWN
LOflt ISLAND
SOUND
IT DAYUONT

N

FoMrra

BY WATER I

N

E
W
Y
O
R

K

__

». riTTi

ttr«

department of

the government
has the power In behalf of
the United
States to Abandon the wreck of
a public vessel.
The dlnposltlon of the public property of the United
States rests
with congress, and this

department
would not undertake to give an acquittance or relinquishment of
any
right of the United States In the
wreck of the Maine for
the obvious
reason that congress
might thereafter,
it an* time, by enactment
direct that
i
different disposition
thereof be
made.'"

"Do you encourage your
daughter's
literary ambitions?" "Decidedly," aniwered the matter-of-fact
woman
"If
»he baa the
gossiping Instinct Jt Is
bound to ccme oat, and abe d
better
be making up stortea about
imaginary
people tbaa about the neighbors."—
Washington Star

aid

Launches.

Id the Portland OhoIIdc Motor
we bare the best and and
lest engine on the mai ket. simpCall
and emmlnv it.

Edgar

Embalming.
Lady in Attendance.

Exchange St, Portland, It

Telephone

>5

Post Office iii Store.

v.

48

Exchange

SPECIAL

St., Portland, Ma.

attention given to Hotel
and Hoarding House Work. Our
price* are constat cut with flrst-clae*
work.

Domhegan

:

Houae

8Pt1d«
wKretBH^,vfeet^.llln^5U
T[a»ar. Brosc Veraadas. Weods

a»od®t^«jo
Mwe s. o.

Beautiful DtItm.
RatM f7 a* to fit to.

ffiMPiioir.
■ma*wt*k. Mai—.

Mwi Inrfcf Usys
111
Open D* y
Ale*
PM»r*y'f
PMfaad BUI lard
bell
ha

\j

a

Mm

w.wvho

Harpswell,

Me.

our
carriages meet all boats,
Have your baggage msrked
In
PJNKHAM, Sooth Harps well. Stable one

uimvi ■«. Buori

and carry passenger* to their

of Freight Agent A.
minote walk from wharf.

care

nonce,

destinations.

E,

Are You Looking For A
Tba« riiaiM

lud l» It*

»»•»

tb#

a«ra

lota

nffarad

Cottage Site?

for aaJa M

A ah Potat. Thu
baaatlfol atrip M
pnt»rl» *» Carn Hay, iwl la UM nut In nfk
a Mari'r u
fflf
rwmHi. AMrwa t. H.

dfdnbl*

l« |tr« mtI M»i*r
rl.«w| Hmm 13, HAtniWILL, MK.. wh»r. plat..

****** W SrtHttr |
•» r»# fc(

KDOAK H. PAIHK.
until after

We have the finest stocked
stable
in the Bay. Carriages of all kindr

F. H. Small

PRINTER AND BOOKBINDER

Hon-c,

LIVERY ill B0ARDIN6 STABLES.
Ait* GtMral Eiprmi»g of All Kindt.

Trefetben'a Laodlnir, Prtk'i Island.

CEO. D.LORINC

of the Union

Congress gt.. Portland, Me.,

South

CROCER8

A. F. Rd«mU.

PUne, formerly

Austin E. Pinkham,

SMALL,

&

H.

Jane 2Mb.

137-2.

RUSSELL

kiddle n.

Island. The bouse will be coadu>U I
flrst-claw in STery particular. All mr»!<r t
mprovemeuto.
Opened until Rept. 15.
Kate* $*.00 to Ili.tC
per week.
Writs for circulars. Address
I'sak

UNDERTAKER.

|

——

This first-class hotel will open June 90 f "
the mion of 1904,
having for it* manages* n

James A. Hartin
123

■

Edgar H. Paine, Prop

Telephone Connection.

of

-

AUCOCISCO HOUSE, CUFF";;..18I.A„D

Portland Pier, Portland, Me.

Graduate

Ahead

Eastern Arms & Cycle Go.

Engines.

Eights WHfcsst

OF ALL MMKTITUS M

Strrk*.

Base Ball Goods
Bicycles and 8undries
Camera and Photo Goods
Guns
Cutlery
Rifles
Revolvers
and all SPORTING GOOD8

and

and of

oline Motor

DAILY linr Bit

VIA

Modern

Styles

Just About Fifteen MHes

Proapt

FishingTackle

Improved
descripevery
tion—with or without Gas-

Harpswell Steamboat Company

I ALL THE WAY

We Are

John H. Griffin

WU—»

FARE ftr thi round trip 75c

tfey

1

10M1I Commfrrigl St., Portlaad,
•nd Prsk'i Island, Me.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

On y j
year.
Orr'n ".SO a.m., RallrT'« h.W
been in ttis a.
m., Houth ILarnnwell OJS
a.m., LJttlecountry less than Ave years are tak<*n flfld * M 40 a.m..
Jenk*' f.50 a. in.. Ijttle
into consid«»rstion. There are oonflretl ! Ch«*ltra^u*>
a. n., Hunt Knd Loiic
Inland Clfland t'onnn'tliiK at
in the institutions covered
Wmt Knd
by th«- re
lAtua Inland with Htr. Mh<|UoU for all
port 28.939 males and 15.643 fema*-*
In the Iuii«t Bar.
landing*
none of whom have become citizen
Dinner at Coiudn'*.
of
LlttlrjohnV, Burtthe
1'nlted States
ln'», Caioo Cant It* or Mere Point.
Of
this
nimIt*-!iirnmir loi-onnect with f arly afterber :?995 are Imprinoned
for grav* noon
ln>at fcoiujt cu»l (at
ChplM-aftuf) or
ofTenre*.
fc r
minor
crin**. 1**1 l»oat
Portland at 5 10 p. m.
while
'
20.279
sre
insane
and
14.f.04 the paupers. Of the wh< le noitb»r
24.717 are confined for life and |».H2
K. I,. JORDAN, A*»-iit.
for more than two years
In stal In- ; OKO. K. WK8T.
Prm't.
euiuuon*
za.u 4»
per*«»n*.
in
county institution*. 63&fi io prlvatf hospital* and <79 In federal Institutions

gether. *et an much a* the t()al received by &&f) veterans of th|
a
month rla»*
Two, Mra. Garfidd and
Mm. MrKlnley—and well are
entitled to the allowance from thi irrate.
fill union—receive 5t*X>earh; «»e. Mr*

i

t-

months of the present
these aliens who have

Women P«n*ionera.
Women draw
the biggest altera of pension
lioney
from Unci* Ham'* strongbrx.
"Pentyfour of them might I* named Wo, to-

i Littlefleld & Co., Grocers,

SAWYER, Prop.

Pleasant View

Cottage.
Chebeague Island.
L. F. HhHIIm
fn>.

I—O— fi
P—
rIm

Rn« rlM*.
w4 larni tin rmw». RatM
Y^t m4 (fwkr4a.
O^m /mm 11 to *»»t.
A* a

•ii

THE BLUE SHOP.

tTyrtyg

^

kPAlLDINU,

City visit

M*r.

ha

American Dairy Lunch
D. J. Mae DONALD,
qutckoot

Tha beat of food,
reasonable price*.

ISO

I* tb* >t»* of Im
<y«f*<i|OMrT
°lT' "* • <*JI-

few ainlN walk

ba mm.

When in tho

I.

■Sr J»«»|!rti£r'

can

MIDDLE »T^

Nearly

Prop.
aarvka,

PORTLAND

oppoeite tho poetofWoe,

Whan In »ho

CHy vltH tho

Exchange St., Dining
CHAft. K. COLCOND,

Rooms.

Prop.
«ukkeet aarvleo, boot of toed.
reasonable prkee.
43 EXCHANGE ET-,
PORTLAND.

TVk
Farmer Jaaoa—~So you waat a
job.
efc? What can y*r dor*
Prollceome
Friabt*— NothlaY* Fanner J aeonWell. I can t ■!▼* you a )ob of tbat
klad. but K »—a* to a»e yea might
set
a job
aonubar* aa a war eorre-

•poadeat,"—Puck.

ML V. L IACTAME
•ury«on-D«ntlst

MM

ivefffc/iff

snot rousmwc F/itio*
PINS ICMlRliO

bay ^a^MUwtCHy.

■> I Mai pawer to

NORMS TO MANILA.
Ths Government to

plno Typo

AN EXPERT GUN

CREW

ON THE MAINE AIMING AT A TARGET.

top of the downward roll (Ju*t

TRAINING GUNNERS

as the
to roll toward the target).
»nd aim at the enemy's waterllne."
Thia rule lasted far into the age of
ateam and turret gnna. and has only
recently been supplanted by "continuous^im-tiring." or the art of keeping a
fun trained 011 the target regardless of
the oscillations of the vessel,
during
the whole or a portion of the roll.

SANITARY SOAP SERVER.

•hip begins

IN THE NAVY

0«r

Battleships Breaking All Records
m Shootiag at a
Gan
Target
pMBters Selected After Rigid Trial
SILENT BRIDES OF KOREA.
—A Foreign FzperiaKat ia Shooting
at a Battleship
The Valae of Newlj Made Husband Hay Not Hear
—

Prevents Contamination and Cuts Down

Expense.

In thi« day and generation, when the
enormous importance of sanitary conditions is so well recognized, it is difficult to reconcile the indifference of the

public to

numerous

transgressions of

hygiene and sanitation that
are encountered
dally. Soap in offices
and other semi-public places may bo
the laws of

—

Target Practice.

By Uoat.

Cominandln(

(J. h. 8.

8LEAVES,

Majrtlowar.

—-j REVIVAL of target prac-

1
gm T tice dates from tbe Spaniahft al ft American War.
Up to tbat
t PI T time
adequate attention bad

,|t

A

been paid to tbe neeea**ry training to produce experi esults in any uavy in tbe
world,
except |M>K*ibIy tbe French and Ruaaiau.
Since tbat time.
England and
bave
Germany
made
lmi>ortant

changes

not

in their systems. and in
tbe

United State* target practice baa been
carried on ko assiduously tbat
recently
the American gunners
established the
beat records tbat have ever
been made.
The Wisconsin tirst broke tbe
record,
and later tbe Texas abut
even better.

—

¥*ejtr.

-pr... ii*v i<i onr iwry la as old
the guns. We
always devoted much
time and attention to tbe
guns, ami in
ao doing we
acquire*! a world-wide
reputation in all our wars for
excellent
as

•booting.

In tbe beginning of tbe new
century,
when the infant
navy of the United
States tirst began to make itself
heard
In the West Indies and on the
coast of
Barhary.
target
practice—not
the
aclentltic drill of
to-day. but none the
less target practice,
including shooting
at beef casks—l»ecame
throughout the
navy a part of every ship's routine
and our sailors were thus
for years
kept In training until the great strugcame
gle
with
the acknowledged
Champions of the ocean. Up to that
time only one English
ship, the Shannon. bad target practice, or
put alghta
on her guns, and her
reward came one
eventful June day
in Koston
Hay
nin<£y years ago. when she fought tbe

Here is a picture brought from the
far east only a short time ago which
shows exactly how the "silent brides."
as those of Korea are called with so

at>out

r

him

all

his
*

The

necessity for target

practice was
taught for all time on the bloody decks
of tbe CInerrlere. the
Macedonian, the
Java, and the Peacock. It matters
not
whether the gun In vogue is a
carron-

only h.ilf the work to arm nn«1
equip *hl|»* with the mo«t
Improved
gun* and alghta; they inuat al*o
liare
It

a

I*

highly

trained pcr»oni>c|
capable of
manipulating gun*. turret*. and torWhen
pHlof"
China found heraelf arrayed iz*in«t Japan ahe offered $.'**>
eaah
per
month
for

pointer*, but.

akllled

gun-

In nil grout
navle*. guntrained. not liought. and
when the tight N on it In
too lute for
faat ruction

point er*

are

Ho* V»« a man hfroiof an
e*pert
gunner?
IUliscont drill and conatant
training are not enough without a cer-

talu amount of natural
aptitude. On*
mx'i after another la
tried.
A few
day** drill In the turret* ellmlnat e* all
eacept the fairly promlalng. For the
talent of eye and nerve whlrh
mark*
the l»orn gun pointer the

fJorernment

pay* from %'i to $10 a month In addition to the man'a regular
Thia
pay.
premium la not ronfliwl to
any race,
creed, or color,
one reaael In the
j
nary one of the gun polntera I* a ]
»cgro.

KORKAX

HRIf'E

I*

BRIDAL

dropped everything

friend* and aciiiiiilntaii'^i, depart* for
»«ii
f»*;«*t. wblcb lie give* in
honor of himwolf.
OiKf married
thi*
bride'* family
Identity Mt once xinkx l>efore brr new
nam** ami *he la never known
except
aa Ho and Mo'* wife.
Iler rhlef duty
la to attend wtrlrtly to feer own bnal-

im*»m», not apeakllig exrcpt when neceaHo firmly ia till* rlrtne ini
*ary.
n|*on tlie young girl's mind
that aeveraI month* often paaa before
her minlrand henr* hi* partner'a rolee.
and where a father-In law la one of
tlie family whole year* of almoat a Involute alienee are an Id to elapwe.
Hlnee
the aon haa no *ay In rbooalng ■ wife
or a daughter In choalng a htiaband.
the parenta are held responsible by the
community for the proper marriage of
their children.
If a man allowa hla
aon to reach the age of twenty unmarried hla neighbor* consider him aadly
larking In hla duty to bla aon.—Kanaaa
City Star.
Reatrlffe*! Hefcfit of RnlMInf*.

I The building regulation* of MarMeeting gun-polntera la one of the
aellle*. France, prorlde* that the height
tn<r*t Important dntlea
In the nary. I
on atreet* more
of building*
tlisn
flaring aele«-ted the men for gunthirty-two feet wide ahsll not be more
the
pointer*.
n»xt atep la to train them.
than double the width of the atreet.
Two method a are now In
rogue, both with a maximum of
eighty-one feet
bariag the aame prlm-!ple. bat differthree Inches
ing In detail. In the old day* of anlla
and amooth bore guna. the Invariable
An extremely flne quality of green
mle--and the oaly nsle the gun cap leather Mie In Tnrfcey Is MHifac
tali* knew—waa Ihla: "Klre it tbe tared from the skin of the a a
gel Ash.

else

to

accounts

h's."—Puck.

sonville,

Mrs. Reed, 2425 E. Cumberland St.,
Philadelphia, Pa., savs:
"Dear Mrs. Pink ham:
I feel ib my duty
to write and tell you the
good I have received
from Lydia £. Pink liam's Vegetable ComA pound.
B
441 have been a great sufferer with fe~ ale
V trouble, trying different doctors and medicines
W with no benefit. Two years ago I went under
W an operation, and it left me in a
very weak
condition. I had stomach trouble,
backache,
headache, palpitation of the heart, and was very
^
nervous; in fact, I ached all over. I find
yours is the only medicine that reaches
such troubles, and would cheerfully recIV \
ommendLjdiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound to all suffering worn ;n.n
I" i
—

^

their

Four b»in<iroH ard slxtr-fo^r trains
-n'er and leave the New York Central
station every day.
NE32
FITS permanently cured. No flt«or nervous*
after first day'* use of Dr. Kilne'a Great
Ner\ e Restorer. $2t rial bottle and treatise free
Dr. R.H. Klixk. Ltd.. 931 Arch St.. Phlla., Pa.
D«w

Germany ha* ten trade journals devoted
to tobacco.
8ANITAHT

SOAP

SERVER.

cited as nn Instance.
Powdered soap
receptacles that furnish the user with
a sufficient supply of
soap without individual contamination are offered in a
number of forms, but they are only oc■-aslonally met. The illustration shows
an English type that has been
adopted
in the houses of Parliament and in

pilfering

and

meddling.

The

sanitary advantages.

lar

this

devices

have

Momewhat simi-

introduced
country.—Philadelphia Hecord.
l**en

la

f<eet TntMirrfl For Kiport In
Pilar#.
"No more strips will be
shipped to
Kngland." said T. B. Auchterlonle, of
Liverpool, who la an official of the
American tobac«-o trust and
represents
that concern In Kngland. "The
export
of tobacco strips is practically at an
end.
The exporters cannot
afford to
ship the stripped leaf when the nn
stemmed leaf can be entered at
English porta aix cents lower.
I^eaf to
bacco will be the thing for
exports
after this.
And the North
Atlantic
porta will not lose the business, either.
The rate In that direction Is ten
cents
a hundred higher, I will
admit, hut
ten centa a hundred pound a
la nothing In comparison with the more
rapid
time which can be made
by the North
Atlantic
ports."—Louisville

Courier

Journal.

Ijmpmr*' NImIw,
The Presbyterian Mission at
Canton
China, carried on a work among
lepers
which was originated by a
poor blind
and lame slave girl.
Thla girl was
brought to the mission for
treatment,
and abandoned by her mistress
wb«»»
It waa discovered that she bad
leprosy
She was converted before she
went
to the leper settlement, and
after that
abe became tbe centre of
religions In
flaences that have succeeded la
react
lag large numbers of tkeat outcast*
A

1 do not belleTe Plso'a Cure for Consumption bas anequal for coughs and colds. —Joax
F.isoraa, Trinity Spring*, Ind., Feb. 15,1900.
Monaco is
lated .pot.

Europe's

most

densely

popu-

HEAVY TRAVEL TO VERMONT.
V#'moit Kail way Obllfrd to I

CVntral

rrriwr

It* Train VrTlrr from Bolton.

n-

Steadily

itu-reu*iiix travel over it*
IMS thi* wttnoii ha* compelled the
"entral Vermont Railway to increase

train service and one of the mo*t
Kipnlar of t he new train* recently put
hi
in the "Vacation Special"
running
•etweeu Boston an«l Montreal on 8iiii>
lay*. Thin train cover* practically the
tame
schedule
a*
the
week-day
-('hit-ago limited" and wan placed in
«ervi«-e to accommodate summer travel
to the St. Louis Fair, via Montreal and
'.'hi<-ajc<>. ami to report* in the (ireeu
Mountain*
and
on the i»lan<1* and
diores of I.ake Chainplaiii in Vermont.
Dn the northbound trio the special
eaves Roston at ll.Tit A. M.
Illustrated
t*>ok detcrihlng reimrt* on line of Central Vermont road sent for nix rent* in
•tamp* enclosed to T. H. Hanley, N. K.
I*. A.. MO Washington St.
••Vermont"
the pla<« in the *timtner time."
In

Japan v«. Rnula.
la well known that Japan !■ A
very iimall conn try as compared with
the Russian empire.
Its area la 147,
000 square mile*, while Russia has
3.ono.ono. In population the disparity
Is much lesa. but still very great—44.*
ooo.ono for Japan ae.iinst 129.UUO.OOO
for the Russian Empire.
It

Compounds

—

defend

for

prominent society |
Jacksonville, Fla., daughter of

of

u
Dear Mrs. Pinkham :
There are but few wives and mothers who
have not at times endured agonies and such
pain as only women know.
I wish such women knew the value of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable
It
is
a
Compound.
remarkable medicine, different in action from
any
I ever knew and thoroughly reliable.
"
I have seen cases where women doctored for
years without permanent benefit, who were cured in less than three
months after taking your
Vegetable Compound, while others who were chronic and incurable
came out cured, happy, and in
perfect health after a thorough treatment
with this medicine. 1 have never used it
myself without gaining great
benefit. A few doses restores my
strength and
and tones up
the entire system. Your medicine has been triedappetite,
and found true, hence
I fully endorse it."—Mrs. R. A.
Anderson, 2*25 Washington St_ JackFla.

Droppsd.

their liberties."
"I see.
That

H

a

Recorder of Deeds, West, who witnessed
her signature to the following letter,
praises
E»
Pinkham's
Lydia
Vegetable

"Whenever their king has become
oppressed the English people
have

contact with the bar of soap,
cutting
away fine granulations, which
drop
Into the hand placed to receive
them.
This
the
soap cup.
manufacturers
claim, effects a saving of seventy-five
per cent, in the amount of soap ordinarily Used. l»esldes possessing essential
OOWX.

I

;7

\

Mrs. Anderson,

woman

Harper's Weekly.

sjiws crossways at the bottom of
the
apparatus, which Is open. By turning
the cylinder the saws are
brought Into

seriously

ours.

10.000 of population, in the island of
Mlnicoy, In the Indian ocean, whose
Inhabitants are devoted to fishing. It
rises to 150. and at Kallgoan. a fishcuring centre, it amounts to 600.—

the spindle
which passes
through the soap Is cut with a fins
thread, and is connected with a modified catchet wheel carrying four fine

Rut It was not until the
battle of tbe
Tain, In the Chlneae-Japanese War.
that heavy gun-practice was

Statistics.

quoted showing that

are

while in India the average occurrence
of leprosy is three or four cases per

prevent
end
of

ade. a Dalilgren, or a modern highpowered rifle: unless It can be made to
lilt tbe target, it is
absolutely useless.

considered. The value of the
practice
waa proved at .Manila
and Santiago.
Tlie search of foreign
experts for the
best way to hit a mark
resulted In tbe
present system of target practice,
generally the same In all navies, and
liroitgbt to a high point of
efficiency in

Leprosy

many English hotels, which otherwise
are notoriously Itelilnd the age In conveniences and comfort.
The soap Is
put up In the form of a circular bar.
perforated through the centre, is placed
on a spindle and inserted
through the
top of the cylinder, which is locked to

Chesapeake.

as to harm them.
There
317 clear days in the year.

Statistics

Korean brides.

gathering

a

severe

were

carefully quilted

band.

A Famous Retort.
winter
climate
Colorado
Springs has a reputation second to no
locality In the United States: During
the winter
of
1903-'04
hundreds of

For

so

much reason, look on the
wedding day.
It may be said that although the robes
depicted therein remiud one somewhat
of Japanese garments, the broad
girdle
with its enormous knot at the buck,
which Is formed on the islaud girl's
kitnona. is not a part of the Korean
belle's decoratlou. while the sleeves
edged with deep white bands are much
larger than those worn across the
straits.
The headdress, a most Important
part of the quaint outfit is peculiar to

Made of heavy cloth
and stiffened with a
sort of cauvas lining. It covers all except a very little of the hair and rises
altout a foot almve the head.
The
large woolen pins at the back bold
the iicnilgcar securely in place, the
ribbon falling over the left shoulder
being decorative only.
Dressed in this costume the young
woman who. since her parents have arranged all her marriage affairs, perhaps never has seen her future husband. Is led before the priest for a
ceremony whleh probably has no equal
for simplicity.
At a word from the
priest th»» contracting persons 1m>w to
earh other slowly and solemnly and—
all Is over! Then the bride coes home
to await further orders, while the hus-

The Gnyton 4k Harrington Horse A
Mule company here la assembling a
shipload of horses and males to b«
sent to the Philippine Islands, where
the experiment of raising horses foi
the army will be made. Most of these
animals are marea. to be used at th<
experiment stations for work anlmali
and incidentally for breeding purpos
es.
The geldings are for the fire de
partment at Manila. The breeding an
Imals are paid for out of the Philip
pine revenues. The native horses oi
the Philippines are small
and
arc
from 13 1-2 to 14 handa high, but arc
of good courage, stamina and action,
and are capable of work that seema
almost Incredible.
It is desired tc
grade these ponies up so that a type
of general utility horses may be started with a wider range of capacity.
Anything that may be done In crossing these native horses with Amerlcsn
stock Is In the nature of an experiment.
There will be used only two
types of American horses—the Denmarks of Kentucky, and the Morgans
of Vermont.
Three
Arab
stallions
will be used. The Arabs will be use
ful. for they are at once the most
purely bred horses In the world and
the foundation of all other types.
The brood mares were selected In
Kentucky, and are of the Denmark
blood, many with frequent crosses of
the Harrison Chief strain. These animals will be assembled here for their
Dr.
long journey to San Francisco.
H. I* Casey will go as veterinary In
charge.—Kansas City Star.

robins, bluebirds. Spanish sparrows,
orioles and turtle doves made
their
homes in that vicinity, and there was
no weather during the whole season

His Wife's Voice For Months
After His Marriage.

Com. ALBERT

Improve Philip
Army.

for

—

■

vi v/uuiru

■■

ness, lencorrhaea.

wnn

irrt(fuiar or painful menstruation, weak-

displacement or ulceration of the womb, that bearing-down
feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, flatulence,
general debility,
indigestion, and nervous prostration, thev should if member there
is one tried
and true
remedy. Lydia E. Pinkhami's Vegetable Compound at once
removes

such troubles.

The experience and
women of America go to

testimony of some of the most noted
prove, beyond a question, thut l.ydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will eorreet
all such trouble at
once by removing the cause and
restoring the organs to a healthy
and normal condition. If in
doubt, write Mrs. Pinkliam at Lynn,
Mass, as thousands do. Her advice is free and
helpful.
No other medicine for women in the world has
received such widespread and unqualified endorsement. No other medicine lias such a
record of cures of female troubles,
llefnse to buy any substitute.
Ar
AAA FORFEIT If V* cannot forthwith prMm"» tk« original letter* and gift atarea •!
V
KIMIII abcrre

WVUUU

t— tlmnnnto, which will
pro*# thrtr ah«olut«
l»ydla £. Plnkbam

A Boys' Club.
In 42 clubs, more than 1300
boys of
tt» East Side of New York have been
>orhered to form the Juvenile

City

1.4tgue. Each club represents a city
block, and each boy pledges himself
to abstain from littering the
streets,
wttle he also promises to
persuade
otters to do as
well.—The World"s

W+k.

Progress

in

Reclamation.

fWe Investigations

ma<l«
men

looking forward

are now

to the

being

of the present facilities and re-

sourif-s of the roclamatory projects In
the lortliwest, and it Is
thought the

neanfuture will
alon| these lines.

Kfiway,

see

rapid

progress

Serbia. Cfreece and
European

garia! are the only
tlonslwhich have but

Parli^ncnt.

Bul-

LINE.
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ROAD MAPS')
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GOUT & RHEUMATISM

of

OlnlmMii Wnr C*l*rr1i That
Contain Merrarr.
u rnarwnry will »umly
da«troy th« mom of
■mall an I completely d«r«nga th« wbola
tyt.
tern wh»n aotnrlnt It through the maaoat
•arfarwv Ha<*b artl«*l»»«hoald n*r*r ba a«» i
except on prescription* from reputable p&y.
ridnor e« tha 'Urn «/« they will do to tan fo»d
to tha good yoa eu pwwlbljr iWlw from
tbam. rtall * Catarr.i Cora, mtnofa^trirt 1
by V. J. Clnt»y * Co., Tol*d->, (J„ mottlu
no maroury. aad to takan int-ru
illy, ••nia<
dlre*tly upon tha blood and tnacoaiaarftoM
of tbaayittem. Inbujrln* Haifa Catarrh Care
ba tar# yoa ret th« *«niilaa.
It to tak»n Internally. and made la Tola lo, Ohio, by W.
J. Cbeaey A Co. Taatlmonlato free.
Hold by Dragrlat*; pii^a, Tk. par bottle.
Take Mall « Family Pllto for ^oaatlpatloa.
of

Oar Life

Ravlaf

War» >ae.

Bo effective la tha !lfe-aavlng aervtca
of the I'nlted Btatea that from d I Maters to 2-W docnmented veaaela on tlia
roaaf during tha year, having 35VJ2

on hoard, only
twenty lives
loat. and of tba fn.ooo.nno worth
•f property pnt In Jeopardy hat a httla
more than 9I.000.U00 wag lor*.

th5«?m«5r

M

III,,
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peraona
ware

Taka flaat line

from

;„j

Union Wharf. Bo-ton. for IT nit|fawke«hurv and Clmrlottrinwn,
t ii>2 for nil

In

Mora Aon*!*,

a K<««rard Maud
Br-ton. Pri
and
V ••f'mndland. Htf tm h pa Halifax and
tt« leave e\er» l (MMI| aud *»imm trie, varv.n*
UnJ ty If noon.
to a «4*
ir«»n "nil* nlcht at
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CASCO CASTLE
SOUTH FREEPORT
J. A. Fuller,
proprietor.
(See advertisement in
another column.)
Mr. and Mrs.
Bellows Falls.
Babbitt.
T.
;

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burgess, Wollaston, Msss.
Mrs. B. P. French, Portland.
Herbert Ohrenberger. South
Portland.
Mrs. E. Ohrenberger, South Boston.

S. Mitchell, Plymouth.
Mass.
K. L. Koopman,
Providence. R. I.
T. A. Soule. Passaic.
N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E.

Hutchinson.

hill. Mass.

THIS INCLUDES ONLY REGULAR
QUESTS AT THE HOTELS AND
BOARDING HOUSES. NO TRANSIENTS ARE
INCLUDED.

Haver-

Miss

Marlon Hutchinson. Haverhill.
Miss Helen Hutchinson.
Haverhill.
Miss Madeline Babbitt, fellows Falls.

I

MISS

N. H.
I Miss
Mr. J. E. Babbitt. Bellows
Falls. N. H.
I>r. Edwin Bolles,
Tuffs

College.
Mass.
Mrs. Bolles. Tuft's College, Mass.
Mr. N. P. Heffley.
Brooklyn. N. Y.
Mrs. Heffley. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Miss Nellie Heffley.
Brooklyn. K. Y.
Miss Hazel Heffley.
Brooklyn. N. Y.
Miss Eva Heffley.
Brooklyn. N. Y.
Paul Blackmah, Quincy. Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Eaton. Boston. Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson. Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Ashbury. Philadelphia. Pa.
Mrs. Gadbury. Philadelphia. Pa.
Mrs. M. H. Snow. Boston. Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Fbrbush. Greenfield.
Mr. A. L. Atkins. Providence. R. I.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Fuller, Passaic.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Tenny. Haverhill.
Frank P. Hale. Portland.

PLEASANT VIEW COTTAGE.
GREAT CHEBEAGUE
L. F. Hamilton, proprietor
(See advertisement In another column.)
Mr.
and Mr^ William
J.
Rock,

Northampton.

Mass.

Mr and Mrs. L. G. Marden. Worcester,
Mass.
Mrs. Wallis Larkln. Worcester. Mass.
Mrs. Turner and daughter. Philadelphia. Pa.
Mrs. Burt, Springfield. Mass.
DOMHEGAN HOUSE
8IMP80N'S POINT
8. Q.

Simpson, proprietor.

<See advertisement In another column.)
Mr .and Mrs. Scott A. Simpson. Port*

land.
Mr. S. C. W. Simpson. Portland.
Master Richard Simpson. Portland.
Llewellyn H. Powers, Houlton.
Miss Jessie B. Hardle. Ottawa.
C. A. and S. W. Orr, Roxbury.
Miss Eleanor Hayden. Cambridge.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Goebel, Maiden.
General Joshua L. Chamberlain.
Harold Wyllys Chamberlain.
Miss Lillian Edmunds.
Mrs. Susan R. Williams, New York.
Gurdon H. Williams, New York.
Miss S. K. Hunter, Baltimore.

Boyd, Brooklyn.
Miss Jessie Boyd. Brooklyn.
Miss Endemann, Brooklyn.
Miss Alice B. Hayden, Cambrdige.
Miss

SUMMIT HOUSE
GREAT CHEBEAGUE
Mrs. C.

M.

Hamilton, proprietor

{See advertisement In another column.)
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Moore. Washington, D. C.
Mrs. H. P. Moseley and son, Westfleld, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Wilcox. Westfleld.
Mrs. Levi Elm wood Jones. Wlnthrop.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Scott. Montreal.

Miss Patience Scott. Montreal.
Miss Jennie S. Nevens.
Dorchester.
Mrs. Adelaide E. Davis. Newark. N. J.
Mrs. A. L. Davis. Newark. N. J.
George E. Davis. Newark. N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Parker. Dorchester, Mass.
Master Howard Parker. Dorchester.
Master Kenneth Parker. Dorchester.
Miss Gladys Parker. Dorchester.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Meighen, Perth,
Can.
Eric Meighen. Perth. Can.
Mr. M. Tolmie, Montreal. Can.
Mrs. M. Tolmie. Montreal ,Can.
Mrs. C. J. Marsh. Newark.
Miss Jessie B. Marsh, Newark.
Mrs. James Hardman. Belleville, N.J.
Miss Adelaide Hardman. Belleville,
N. J.
SEASIDE AND COTTAGE
BAILEY ISLAND
Mrs. Chester Sinnett, proprietor.

<8ee advertlnement In another column.)
C. J. Oliphant, N. Y. City.
Mrs. Geo. B. Atlie. Philadelphia, Pa.
Miss Bessie Atlie. Phila., Pa.
Miss Clara Atlie, Phila., Pa.
Miss Alice Atlie. Phila., Pa.
Miss Grace Atlie, Phila., Pa
Mrs. Wm. M. Whitney. East Orange.
Miss Lulu R. Whitney, East Orange.
Mrs. Sarah J. Glover, Dorchester.

Miss Margaret Glover. Dorchester.
Chas. B. Glover. Dorchester.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hay, Worcester
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mellor. Phila. Pa.
Isabel S. Arnold. Plainfleld. N. J.
Albert Snow, Somerville. Mass.
Jean Kirk Howell. Cambridge. Mass.
Mrs. Chas. Mlel. Wajrne. Penn.
Miss Nina Mlel. Wayne. Penn.

WOODBINE AND COTTAGE.
BAILEY ISLAND
Mrs.

H.

S.

Slnnett.

proprietor.

<8ee adr«rtl»#in*nt In another column.)

Miss Mary R. Eaton, Philadelphia.
Dr. and Mrs. Lewis, Hartford, Conn.
Mrs. Carrie Brooks. Philadelphia, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Barbe, Philadelphia, Pa.
phllllp 8. Barba, Philadelphia, Pa.
Horace M. Barba, Philadelphia, Pa.
Milton Barba. Philadelphia, Pa.
Mrs. 8. A. Hop wood, Worcester, Mass.
Emma A. Hop woo J, Woreester, Mas.
B. Alice Hopwood, Worcester, Mass.
Cora 8. Hopwood. Worcester, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Bares. Hartford, Conn.
Mrs. Florenre O. Miller, Washington.
Master Allsn W. Miller. Waahtaftoa.
Mr. and Mrs. 3. H. Small, Jr„ Waeh
Infton. D. C.
Master Jota Small. Washington. IX C.

Washington.

MERRICONEAG HOUSE
80UTH HARP8WELL

Mr. and Mrs. Henry L Rowland, Waterbury, Conn.
Miss Mabel L. Slmonds. Woburn.
Miss Annie A. Hall. Woburn.
Dr. Henry A. Col son. New York.

Geo. W. Campbell, Jr., Prop.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Jones. Bloom field.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mould. Goshen.
Mrs. M. R. Bourke. Jamaica Plains.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Cummlngs. N. Y.
Mrs. G. K. Fuller, New York.
Marlon Miles. New York.—
Miss Alice P. Barrows. New York.
Miss Katherine Reed. Portland.
Mrs. M, A. Gaylord. Minneapolis.
A. A. Morse, wife and daughter, New
York.

Mrs. T. B.

Woolsey

and

daughter. New

York.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Spauldlng. Winchester. Mass.

Miss Helene Spauldlng. Winchester,"
Mass.
Mrs. T. B. Woolsey. New York.
Miss Eleanor Woolsey, New York.
Mrs. McCutcheon. New York.
Miss Helen McCutcheon. New York.
J. Outwater. New York.
Edward Outwater, New York.
H. G. Outwater, New York.
Col. and Mrs. James Michael, Bloomfield. N. J.
Miss Thurston, New York.
Miss M. E. Crosby. Boston. Mass.
Miss B. E. Jack. Montreal.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brodle. Brooklyn,

N. Y.
Dr. W. H. Silver, New York.
Dr. Lewis If. Silver, New York.
Wilbur A. Ullmann, New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Peck, Brooklyn.
N. Y.
Mrs. Julia A.

Tucker, Searsdale, N. Y.

DIRIGO HOUSE.
LONG ISLAND
Mrs. J. Perry, proprietor.

(See advertisement In another column.)
Edith B. Treleaven, London. Ont.

AUCOCI8CO HOUSE
CLIFF ISLAND

Edgar

Mass.
Mrs. s. B. Griffiths. New York City.
and
Mr.
Mrs.
Joseph
Turner,

Worcester. Mass.
Mr. Geo. Bishop. Montreal, Canada.
Mrs. Joseph Kelley. Sag.. Mich.
Miss Eva Kelley. Sag. Mich.
Mrs. George Blarklock, Montreal.
Misses Blarklork, Montreal.
Mrs. John Boyd. Montreal.
Mrs. George Bishop, Montreal, Can.
Miss Dora Bishop. Montreal, Can.
Mrs. M. Murphy. Chicago.
Miss Margaret Murphy, Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Turner, Worcester, Mass.
Miss L. Joseph. New York.
L. A. Koedlger. New York.
Mrs. A. Boyd. Montreal.
Miss H. Fisk, Montreal.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Emery. Boston.
Miss Elinor P. Emery, Boston.
C. B. Moore, Boston.
Mrs. D. H. Rennoldson. Montreal.
Mrs. W. McNally, Montreal.
Mlsa Gertrude McNally, Montreal.
Miss Mary McNslly. Montreal.
Miss Cooper, Montreal.
D. B. Rennoldson. Montreal.
William Turner, Worcester.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Peck, Wyoming.
N. J.
Miss I. Rerkaby, Montreal.
Mrs. William Roberts
and
family.
East Orange, N. J.
ORANNELL COTTAGE
GREAT CHEBEAGUE
S.

L.

Grannell, proprietor.

(See mwrtlwirt In another column.)
I>et1a Haynew. Boston.
Mra. C. M. Fields, Portland.

Mlaa

Burnham Field", Portland.
Mlaa Margaret McDonald. Boaton.
Mlaa Jennie Salisbury, Somerrllle.
Mlaa A. ScrogKle. Montreal.
Mra. Lajrfield, Montreal.
ROCKMERE HOUSE
LITTLEJOHNS ISLAND
O. H. Hamilton, proprietor.

(fto# adr«rtl»nmt In another column.)
Ellen W. Weaver. Lowell.

Leola Cralgle, Lowell.
Roth A. Slmondn. Wobarn.
E. B. Slmonds, Woburn.
Mlaa Mabel Dyer, Newton.
Mlaa Marlon P. Dentins.
Gardiner,
Me.
Mr. B. W. Deartn*. Boston.
Mlaa Woodbnry, Salem.
Mlaa Annie Woodbury. Salem.
Mlaa Orace Woodbnry, Salem
Mlee Edith Hale, Redlanda. Cel.
Mlee Bertha L Cutler, Wotan.
Mlee Bertha A. Beckman. Wotrore.
Mlee Mary C. Haeea. Tonkere, N. T.
Mra. T. L Fernald. New Tori.
Mra. Helen F. Callen, Boeton.

proprietor.

J. F. Hallo way. Philadelphia.
Miss Mary F. Halloway. Philadelphia.
Miss Marlon E. Halloway, Philadel-

phia.

Miss Alice B. Smith. Philadelphia.
W. R. Murphy. Jr.. Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Brigham, Somer-

WATCH THIS LIST.
IT IS COR.
RECTED
EACH
WEEK AND
WILL SHOW WHERE YOUR
FRIENDS ARE STOPPING.

N. J.
Miss Sarah
Atkinson, New Brunswick. N. J.
Miss Ethel
Atkinson, % New Brunswick, N. 7.
Mrs. Parker and son. New
Brunswick,
N. J.
Ror. Dr. Murphy. New
Brunswick, N.
Mrs. E- L. Kllduff. Denver. Col.
David Kllduff, Denver, Col.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Bingham, Denver, Col.
Miss' Helen Bingham,
Denver. CoL
Theodore Morgan. Perth Amboy, N. J.
Mr. Smith. Perth
Amboy. N. J.
Miss Bertha Stanlford, Perth
Amboy,
N. J.

rille.

Wesley Brigham, Somerrille.
A. C. Farnsworth, New York.
Mr. and Mrs.
George D. Warring.
New York.
Miss Grace L.

Mass.

Coyle. North Adams,

Goldsmith, New

Miss
Miss

York.

Farnsworth, Cambridge,

Helen

Mass.

Miss B. E.
Salt marsh,
Cambridge,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred B.
Perry, New
York.
Miss Helen C. Perry, New York.
Miss Sarah B. Perry. New York.
F. W. Seybel and wife. New York.
Miss May Seybel, New York.
Mrs, A. L. McLintock. New York.
Mrs. W. R. Murphey. Philadelphia, Pa.

Adele Murphey. Philadelphia, Pa.
Mrs. J. G. Shoemaker,
Phoenlxvllle,
Pa.

William Shoemaker, PhoenlxTllle, Pa.
Miss Ida M. Morris. Phoenixrille, Pa.
J. H. Morris. PhoenlxTllle, Pa.
Mrs. J. H. Morris. PhoenlxTllle. Pa.
Mrs. A. C. Farnsworth, New York.
James Charles Crulkshank, Schenectady, N. Y.
Mrs. Gwilym Ten Broeck, Yonkers,
N. J.

Gladys Ten
Yonkers, N. Y.

Miss

Broeck

RIDGE

Harry Treleaven, London, Ont.

Mr. George Hadrill, Montreal.
Master Temple Hadflll. Montreal
Mrs. A. H. Holland, Montreal.
George H. Bishop. Montreal.
Florence Turner, Worcester, Mass.
Mrs. C. M. Bruen, East Orange, N. J.
Mrs. G. W. Harris, N. Y.
J. F. Mack, N. Y.
Chas F Ackenbach and wife Brooklyn. N. Y.
Martha B. Amsden. Boston.
Mae L. Amsden, Worcester. Mass.
Annie J. Amsden. Worcester. Mass.
Beatrice S. Holden, Worcester, Mass.
J. H. Turner. Worcester, Mass.
Florence E. Osbera, Worcester, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. Osborn, Worcester. Mass.
J. Ramsay Dick. MontreaL
Katherine L. Driscoll. Roxbury.
Julia M. Murphy, Dorchester, Mass.
Katherine V. McBreen, Roxbury.
Mary Frances Murphy. Dorchester.
Howard Osborn. Worcester, Mass.
Mrs. T. Treleaven. London. Ont.
Miss E. M. Carpenter. Boston, Mass.
Mary Alice Griffith. New York City.
Madeline Griffith. New York City.
W. E. Osborn, Worcester. Mass.
Mrs. John Boyd. Montreal, Can.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morse,
Boston,

J. Paine,

(8ee advertisement In another column.)

S. M. Goodrich. Boston.
L .A. Holland. Boston.

John M. Blckford, proprietor.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith, Norwood
Mr. W. Eldon Smith, Norwood
Mr. Melrln C .8mlth. Norwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Spoar. Norwood.
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Smith. Fairfield.
Dr. and Mrs. Demarest. Pasalac, N. J.

Washington.

(See advertisement In another column.)

CA8CO BREEZE HOUSE.
LONG ISLAND
adrrrt1*»m»nt In another column.)

Helen M. Small.
Madison
Small.

ONLY HOUSES PATRONIZINO THE
BREEZE ARC REPRESENTED
IF YOU ARC NOT LISTED.
DO NOT BLAME
US

maid,

and

HOUSE

COUSIN'S ISLAND
Lorenzo Hamilton,

proprietor.

(See advertisement In another column.)

Misg Louise St ruble, Trenton.
Miss Huff. West Philadelphia.
Miss Annie Granger, Richmond. Va.
Maurice Roland. Waterbury. Conn.
Miss Davis, Williamsburg. Va.
Miss Lucy Davis, Williamsburg. Va.
Mrs. M. Thornton. Newtown. Penn.
Miss Goodman, Newtown. Penn.
Miss Campbell. New York City.
Mrs. Moore. New York City.
Klrkby Moore, New York City.
Leonard Moore, New York City.
Stephen Moore, New York City.
OCEAN VIEW HOTEL.
SOUTH HARPSWELL
Geo. W. Campbell, Jr., Prop.

(See advertisement In another column.)
Mrs. S. A. Copp, Waltham.
Mrs. I. G. Grant, Beverly.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bailey, Wlllmlngton.
Mrs. E. B. Whlteman, Philadelphia.
Mrs. F. E. Barnard, Chicago.
Rachael Kinsley. Chicago.
Alice S. Coe, Atlantic, Mass.
D. R. Frazer, Newark. N. J.
Mrs. D. R. Frazer. Newark. N. J.
Miss Florence Frazer. Newark, N. J.
Matthew J. Baker, Portland.
Jean M. Seller. White Plains. N. Y.
Annie M. Seller. White Plains, N. Y.
Carolyn L. Spencer, New York.
Etta A. Spencer, New oYrk.
Harriet V. Enright. Augusta.
Mary A. Enright, Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Williams, Newark. N.n J.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Spinning, Elizabeth, N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Morgan, Beverly.
Miss Elsie F. Whitfield, Brooklyn, N.

Y.

Miss Pattison. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Miss Maude Pattison, Brooklyn. N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Becket. Montreal.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Keeler, New York.

HAMILTON VILLA
CHEBEAQUE

GREAT
A. E.

Hamilton, proprietor.

(8ee advertlacmcnt In another column.)
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tarbox, Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. St.
and
John

family.

Mrs. Bell, Brooklyn. N. Y.

Mlsa Loulae Bell, Brooklyn.
Dr. and Mr*. Cunhlng, Ann Arbor
Miss Helen Cashing, Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mm.
Robert
E.
Blgelow,
Worceater, Maaa.
Mr. and Mrs. A .B. Clemence, Wor-

cester, Maas.

Mr. and Mm.

Milton

C.

Worcester. Maas.
Lenox E. Blgelow, Worcester,

Snyder,
Maas.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott. Montreal.
Miss Patience Scott, Montreal.
Mr. William Heaton, Montreal.
Mls« Eleanor Townsley,
Springfield,
Miss Harriet Sweeney, West Newton,
Miss Harriet Harris, Rutland. Vt.
Mlas Beasle Kenyon, Brooklyn, N. T.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Chamberlain,
Brockton.
Mrs. Thomas Boyd, Montreal.
Miss Edith Tarpln, Montreal.
Mlas Rath Tarpln. Montreal.
Mlas Annie Crocker. Montreal.
Mlas Rath Bell, Brooklyn. N. T.
Miss May Gaylord. Brooklyn. N. T.
Mlaa Collins. Brooklyn. N. ▼.
Mlaa Annie Collins, Brooklyn, N. T.
Mr. and Mrs. Sweetser. Boston, Oatlook Cottage.
Mlas Loalse Pope,

Quebec.

Mlse Jane Fraaer, Quebec.
Mlsa Emily Prater, Quebec.
OAKHURtT ISLAND
CUNDVt HARBOR
ifffw-

nie

prwpnwwr#

(In idmtlMiMiit In another oohnn.)

Mrs.

Emma Howell Md aona,

New

Brunswick, N. J.
Mlaa Abble Howell, New Bruiwlcl,

HILL CREST
GREAT CHEBEAQUE
Chas. W. Hamilton, proprfetor.

Leonard Pierce. Arlisgton. N. J.
H. O. Puller. Portland. Me.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Downing, Nashua. N. H.
Ear! B. Downing. Nashua. N. H.
'N. C. Cleveland. Worcester. Mass.
Mra. J.
C.
Cleveland, Worcester.
Mass.
M.
Glady*
Cleveland. Worcester.
Mass.
Guy M. Cleveland. Bath. Me.
CASCO BAY H0U8E
LONQ ISLAND
Chaa. E. Cushing, proprietor.

(S«« advertisement In another
column.)
Mr. A. F. Nosers, Concord. N .H.
Mra. A. P. Nevers, Concord.

PEAKS ISLAND HOUSE
PEAKS ISLANO
E. A. Sawyer, proprietor.

(8«« advertisement In another column.)

H. R. Kimball. Hardwlck. Vt.
Mrs. H. R. Kimball. Hardwlck. Vt.
W. M. Chamberlain and wife. Lewis*
ton. Me.
Dr. S. E. Alexander.
Boston. Mass.
W. J. Alexander. Bostoer Mass.
E. A. Hopkins. Boston. Mass.
Mrs. J. T. Jeffords. Lirermore Falls.
.Miss Jeffords. Lirermore Falls.
F. E. Underwood. Lirermore
Falls.
L*. M. DenMerett. Baltimore. Md.
J. E. McLaughlin. Boston.
,W. D. Reed and wife. Nashua. X. H.
J. E. Col burn and wife. Nashua. N. H.
Miss C. E. Whittier. Boston.
Miss A. R. Carroll, Boston.
Geo. B. White, Boston.
H. R. Rothenberg. Boston.
Qeo. Murphy. Dorchester. Mass.
Count R. Lett. Paris. France.
#1. Grossman. Boston.
E. A. Cote. Brockton. Mass.
L. E. Cote. Bridgewater, Mass.
H. Lellgman. Boston.
Frank M. Brown. Boston.
V. A. Field, Boston.
E. P. Field, Boston.
Maurice Newman. New York.
C. W. Carr. Portland.
Catherine E. Whltty. Fitchburg, Mass.

Mite Edyth Mae Nevers. Concord.
Delbert Loomis. Boston.
Miss N. J. Meagher. Boston
Miss M. C. Casey, Boston.
(See advertisement in another
Arthur L». Clifford. Somervllle, Mass.
column.)
H.*W. Brown, Boston.
Miss Nina Blssell. Newark. N. J.
B. P. Rldlon, Kezar Palls
Miss M. V. Carpenter. N. Y.
Mrs. B. P. Rldlon and child, Kezar
Miss M. D. Andrews, N. Y.
Palls.
Dr. Joseph P. Land, N. Y.
Mrs. J. P. Land, N. Y.
George H Hanna. Montreal
Miss A. R. Carroll.
Ethel M. Hanna. Montreal.
Fitchburg. Mass.
Joseph A. MacGllvray. Cambridge.
Wm. M. Glffln, Chicago. 111.
Winnie R. Hanna. Montreal.
Mrs. E. C. Howes. N. Y.
Mrs. M. Glffln. Chicago. 111.
Walter F. Burt. West Somervllle.
Master Oliver Howes, N. Y.
W. J. Fraser. New York.
Mrs. John Snasdell. Montreal.
Master Ashley Howes. N. Y.
C. i. Kern. Jersey City.
Mrs. C. William Jones. New York.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stoekel, N. Y.
Frank E. Ran some. Montclalr.
Miss Marlon Jones, New York.
Miss Bessie R. Stoeckel. N. Y.
F. A. Heald and wife, Boston.
Charles Howe, Boston, Mass.
Miss Jeanette L. Stoeckel. N. Y.
T. L. Cotton, Boston.
Miss M. E. Howe, Boston, Mass.
Miss Helen M. Stoeckel, N. Y.
Mrs. L. McDonald, Boston.
D. D. Rldlon, ML View, Me.
Mrs. B. P. Todd, Mlddletown.
I Frank W. Delano, Salem, Mass.
O. L. Stanley, Kezar Palis.
Miss Marie Todd. Mlddletown.
Mrs. T. W. Delano, Salem, Mass.
George H. Byron, Concord. Mass.
Russell Todd Mlddletown.
Miss Delano. Salem. Mass.
John J. Daly, South Boston.
Mrs. W. A. Thomas, N. Y.
Miss Marie E. Schneider. N. Y.
James P. Laffey, Cambridge, Mass.
Dorothy Thomas, N. Y.
Mrs. A. J. Selfridge, West Roxbury. Mrs. Edwin Kern. Jersey City.
Lanrls O. Tread way. Boston.
W. Fogg and wife. Dorchester, Mass.
Mass.
Mrs. R. W. Fischer, N. Y.
G. P. Baldwin. Boston.
Miss Mildred Selfridge, West RoxMr. and Mrs. H. A. Gil man and famcnas. e. Boswortta.
bury. Mass.
Fitcbburg. Mass.
ily, Boston.
B. J. Donneley and wife.
jiaigucme v. ciarice,
Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Hess, Boston.
Lynn, Mass.
Brooklyn, N. Y. O.
E. Salter. Montreal. Can.
Florence E. Clarke, Brooklyn, N. Y.
jiisa jinarea c. Hess, Boston.
Mrs. E. A. Aldridge. Montreal. Can.
R. L. Mann. Medford, Mass.
Frederick B .Bussey. EverettJohn J. Carr. Providence, R. I.
Mr. and Mrs. George H.
Milton W. Bussey, Everett.
Hanna, MonChas. J. Carr, Providence, R. L
treal.
Mrs. A. W. Bussey, Everett.
Mr. !. Lett, Boston.
Master Douglas Hanna, Montreal.
Charles Tread way, Qulncy.
H. Grossnlan, Boston.
Kenneth Hanna, Montreal.
Miss Catherine Lewis. Ithaca.
Wm. Weir and wife,
Henry PUborougb. Montreal.
Mrs. Franklin Eddowes, N. T.
Toronto, Can.
H. McGrath and wife. New York
Ruth Pilborough. Montreal.
Miss Lillian Eddowes, N. Y.
City.
D.
E. Benedict and wife, Newark. N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Emyl Byer, New York
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Lincoln Potter,
Mrs. C. L Dorland. Newark. N. J.
City.
N.
Y.
Albany.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Mrs. W. T. Castle, Montreal. Can.
Sleuman, Chelsea,
Oscar Bursch. Hyde Park.
Mass.
Miss Muriel Castle. Montreal. Can.
Mrs. M. M. Bursch. Hyde Park. Mass.
Robt.
R. G. Carruthers. E. Boston. Mass.
Killgore and wife. Dover, N. J.
Miss Claire L. Bursch. Hyde Park.
A. Baumgarten,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Posley.
Saginaw,' Mich.
George Stark. New York. N. Y.
Somervllle, C. H.
Mass.
Fenn. City.
F. Eddowes. New York. N. Y.
H.
H.
Miss Hope E. Posley,
A. W. Chase. Cambridge.
Somerrllle, C. W. Fenn, City.
Mass.
Fenn, City.
C. F. Chase. Cambridge.
T. V. Coyle and wife. Boston.
Miss N. M. King.
Waltham. Mass.
Carrington Howes. New York.
Mrs.
M.
S. Raymond. Boston.
H. F. Grant. Waltham. Mass.
Miss B. L Seitx. Newark.
John
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Murphy,
Boston.
George Stark, New York.
Boston. A. G. McCrlllls.
Fellows and wife, Lynn, Mass.
Mass.
Allen Howes. New York.
C.
W.
Lyman. Boston. Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. G.
Mrs. C. A. Peck, New York
Rlsser. Boston,
Mary McCrlllls. Boston. Mass.
Mass.
Mrs. W. D. Chase. N. Y.
Wm.
Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H.
Mr*. '.Jccrgo Stark. New Yorlr.
Jackson. Mrs. A.
M. 2rowo«.»W;. Newark. I"f. J7~
Boston. Mass.
Lillian C. Stark. New York.
Miss
A. Browozskl.
Arthur Jackson, Boston. Mass.
Newark, N. J.
William B. Stark. New York.
Mrs. Annie Jewett. Boston. Mass.
Louise B. Jackson. Boston. Mass.
Ella B. Stark. New York.
Mrs.
H.
C.
Mrs.
J. W. Phlnney.
Sawyer. Montclalr, N. J.
Mrs. H. S. Peare, New York.
Mrs. C. A. Ran some.
Mrs. Boeckh. Montreal. Can.
Montclalr, N. J.
Millard C. Peare. New York.
Miss
Ethel
Master
Evered
Boeckh.
Mrs. Charles Treadwav. Qulncy.
Montreal, Mrs. John Campbell. Boston.
Can.
Campbell. Boston.
Miss Maria C. Lewis. Ithaca.
Master Victor Boeckh, Montreal, Can. James S. Snow. City.
Mrs. Sarah Macumber. Itbaca.
M. Hayes. Fairfield. Me.
Mrs.
Edward O. Marvin. New York.
Mary A. Walsh. Westchester, N. Y.
MELROSE HOU8E
Walter Clarence Rogers. Boston.
DanlelMcLaughlin, Boston.
LITTLE JO HNS ISLAND
Mrs. Tice and family. Pasadena. Cat.
A. A. Pollock. Montreal, Can.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Lane. Maiden,
J. Cummings, proprietor.
Hans Cuyel. New York City.
Mass.
Sully Greenburg. Boston.
(See advertisement In another column.)
Miss Dorothv Lane. Maiden. Mass.
M. S. Saleggu. London.
Eng.
Mrs. E. W. Brewer, Jamaica Plains.
Mrs. T. J. Blssell. Newark. N. J.
Mis* Viola Blssell. Newark. N. J.
Dorothy Brewer. Jamaica Plains.
E. Winslow Brewer, Jamaica Plains.
Cyril Blssell. Newark. N. J.
Watch this list
grow. Over
three
Madeline Brewer. Jamaica Plains.
thousand names were published
W. Evans Brewer. Jamaica Plains.
ROBJNHOOD INN
under
this head during the seaEleanor Brewer. Jamaica Plains.
BAILEY ISLAND
son of 1903.
Does
that
mean
Mrs. E. S. Evans. Jamaica Plains.
bueiness
in
MIm J. E< Mauey, proprietor.
Casco
Miss Florence Seaver. Jamaica Plains.
Bay? See
that
your guests are included In
W. P. Scott, Melrose, Mass.
(S«>« advertl»em*nt In another column.)
| Mr.
this list by
Mrs. Warren F. Scott, Melrose Highbecoming one of our
Samuel Thurber, Jr., West
Newton, |
patrons.
lands.
Mrs. Lucy
A. Fay. Boston.
Lillian B. Scott. Melrose Highlands.
Miss Cornelia Bennett, Philadelphia.
Miss Marian Bennett. Philadelphia. J Earlene A. Scott, Melrose Highlands.
Mildred L. Scott, Melrose Highlands.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Perry, Grand
{ Mr. and Mrs.
THROUGH
Parker Field, Milton.
SLEEPER
TO
ST.
Rapids. Mich.
Bradford S. Field. Milton.
Mr.
Frak Stewart
LOUIS.
Osborne, New : Parker
B.
Field,
Milton.
York.
A through sleeper to St. Louis now
Miss Belle Webber Pardee, Chicago, | Mrs. S. Agnes Titus. Newark. N. J.
leaves Portland every Monday snd
Miss Maud Titus, Newark. N. J.
111.
at 9 p. m.. making the trip
Miss Laura Rlfesnvder. East
Orange. Thursday
Mlns L. E. Taliis. Phlla., Pa.
In forty-one hours and reaching
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Fuller, Melrose
St.
Mrs. Frank Stewart, Osborn, N. Y.
Louis
Wednesdays and Saturdays at
Highlands.
Miss H. T. Robinson, Portsmouth.
noon.
Miss C. Fuller. Melrose Highlands.
I Miss Shirley Robinson. Portsmouth.
1
| Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Smith
This car affords most excellent acand daugh*
Miss Florence' Jenkins. Brooklyn.
commodations for the return of sumter. Melrose Highlands.
Miss Lillian Jenkins. Brooklyn.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Roberts, Somer- mer tourists now sojourning In Maine,
1
Mrs. Charles Heath. New York City.
▼Hie.
the service being first class In every
Miss Emma A. Devlne. New York.
Mrs. Whitney. Melrose Highlands.
respect and meals being
served In
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fleetwood, ChiMrs. A. R. Parsons. Newton
High- cafe and dining cars attached to the
cago.
train.
The route Is via the
lands.
Maine
; Mm. Myron Frederick Pardee, ChiMiss M. E. Davis. New York City.
Central R. R. and Wabash R. R. Full
cago.
Mrs. E. A. Tlleston. Roxbnry.
Information given by addressing F. E.
! Mls« Ethel f i.-dee CnJcagn.
Mr. Fred Tlleston, Roxbury.
Boothby, O. P. * T. A. Maine Central
Miss L. E. Taliis. Philadelphia. Pa.
Railroad. Portland, Me.
1 Mlsa Mary E. Phoebus. Brooklyn, N. T. Mr. Harry Tileston. Roxbury.
Miss Clynes. Roxbury.
Miss Anna N. Phoebus. Brooklyn. N. Y.
The Misses Donovan. Boston.
i Miss Eleanor R. Ayres. Philadelphia,
FAMILY
DISCIPLINE.
Mrs. Godfrey, Chestnut Hill.
Pa.
Dr. Marlon L. Woodward. Boston.
The Rev. Elijah Kellogg was a mo-'.
Miss Harriett W. Bailey, Philadelphia,
Miss H. Blanohard. Boston.
unconventional minister.
There ar«»
Pa.
Miss Grace Porter. Boston.
many stories of his daring on aea and
I Miss Julia Lewis, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mrs. De Witt Sanysson. Boston.
land.
So
undaunted was
he thar
I Mrs. Lewis, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mrs. C. M. Wlswell. Somervllle.
hla
Influence over sailors and other
[ Rer. George I* Richardson, Glen Falla, | Miss Mabel Burgess, Boston.
of adventurous life
men
was very
Mrs. Oeorg* Richardson, Glen Falls.
,
Mrs. Nelson Buttress. Boston.
he
great.
When
was settled
at
I George L Richardson. Jr., Glen Falls,
Mr. George McGowan and family.
Harpsirell. he had on his farm a
Elizabeth H. Richardson. Glen Falls,
Mrs. Louise McGowan
bull that had become
exceedingly
Arthur Hall Richardson, Olen Falls.
Mlssets Florence and Dorothy McGow- trying and even dangerous to visEdgar Preston Richardson. Olen Falls,
an.
itors. who liked to take a short
I Mrs. A. N. Belcher. Glen JWIs, VL
Geo. McGowan. Jr.. and Ruth McGow- cut across the
pasture. The
Miss Marie T. Widmayer. New York
bull,
an.
said Mr.
must be
Kellogg.
disciEdith Heath. New York City.
Miss Nellie Quirk. Boston.
plined and taught some slight respect
Miss Heton Gray. Boston.
for humankind.
OCEAN VICW HOTEL.
Miss Barbara Oalr. Boston.
He therefore harnessed the animal
■AILEY ISLAND
Miss Katheiine Galr.
to the front wheels of a heavy cart,
Miss McDermott. Boston.
Walter D. Crafts, proprietor.
preparatory to driving him over th?
Miss C. H. Cook, Boston.
road and
ahowlng him who was
<••• advertisement In another column.)
Miss M. Tenney, Boston.
master.
But
before
the
guiding
Miss J. Crockett. Boston.
A. E. Walker, Concord, N. H.
ropes had been adequately arranged
Miss Mary Patterson. Boston.
Miss Walker, Concord, N. H.
the bnll took to the woods In a mad
Miss Louise Patterson. Boston.
I. 8. Cain, wife and two children.
rush, leaving fragments of the cart
Mrs. r. D. Sampson. Newton.
Summit. N. J.
wheels and harness on the trail.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Messenger, MelR. W. Hathaway. East Orange. N. J.
The little minister was not to be
rose.
W. R. Cain, wife and two children,
outdone. The next day at ood-tlde
Miss Pauline Messenger. Melrose.
Summit, N. J.
he lured the ball to the end of
the
Master Harold Messenger. Melrose.
Mrs. B. R. Johnston, Woodstock. N.
wharf by * tempting display of fodMiss
Emma M. Cleary. South Boston.
B.
der. and watching his opportunity,
Hetrey P. Leely, wife and ton, Mor- Mrs. M. A. Scanlan. South Boston.
he
shoved him Into the bay. Then
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Litchfield. South
rUtown. N. J.
Jumped astride his back, and with
Boston.
John 8. Crowley, Casoo Bay Breese.
the
a
"bronco-buster"
prowess of
Master Rimer Litchfield. South Boa- thrust hla head nnder water until the
Alfred 1 Lent. Bererly. Mass.
ton.
Ida H. Clloe, Newark, N. J.
creature was conquered. Thereafter
Mrs. Ursnla 0. Squalres. South Bos- he was a law
Kdna T. Parkhnrst, Newark. If. 1.
abiding beast.—You»*•ton.
Ada M. Parkhnrst. Woodslde. N. J.

Compaatoo.

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.
From Portland. Going Kaat
DO. 40. 10.40
Y5.45.
Leave Portland.
09.10.
Sunday.
a. m.. 1.30, 0.10 p m.;
a2.S0
and 0.40
10.00. 011.30 a. in.. YDS.00.
No Sunday boats beyond Baileys

TO MAKE YOU OOMFORTABLE.
Our Stock Is Complete*
Our Prices Reasonable*

0.10. 0.10. 11.00
Island.
Leave Lone
a. m.. 1.00. 0T0 p. m.; Sunday. 0.40. 10.20.
11.00 a. m.. 2.20 p. m.
Leave Eaat End Lone Island. 0.00. 0.20.
11.10 a. m.. 2.00. 0.45 p. m.; Sunday.
0.00. 10.20 a. m.. 12.06. 2.55 p. m.
Leave Little Chebeague. 0.20. 0.20. 11.20
a. m.. 2.10. 0.00 p. m.; Sunday. 9.00. 10.40
a. m.. 12.10. 2.40 p. m.
11.20 a. m.. 0.00
Island.
Leave Cliff
p. m.; Sunday. 10.10 a. m.. 12.20 p. m.
0.20.
chebeague,
Ot.
Leave Jenks'.
0.40. 11.40 a. m.. 2.20. 0.1S p. m.; Sunday.
10.20. 10.00 a. m.. 12.20. 2.00 p. m.
Leav« Llttlefleld's Ot Chebeague. 0.00.
11.00 a. m.. 2.SO. 0.20 p. m.; Sunday. 11.00

Wa haw

We have several small lots which

South
Harpswell. 7.00. 10.10
Leave
12.20. 2.00. 4.50 p. m.; Sunday. 11.00

out

Baileys Island. *7.20. *10.20

a. m..
Sundays ar-

••lf.35. "M-IO. *7.00 p. m.;
rive 11.40 a. m.. 2.20 p. m.
Arrive Orr*s Island. 7.30. 10.40 a. m..
12.00. 3.SO. 7.20 p. m.
To Portland, Going West.
D7.00. 10.00
Leave Orrs Island. 0 30.
m.
a. m.. 2.00. 2.40 p. m.; Sunday. 0.40 a.
••0.00. *0.00.
Island.
Leave ^alleys
•blO.SO a. m.. ••2.20. **b3.10 p. m.; Sunday. 4.00. 11.40 a. m.. 2.00 p. m.
Leave South Harpswell. *00. 8.10. 1L10
a. m.. 2.20. 4.00 p. m.; Sunday. 0.20 a. m..
12.00. 2.00 p. m.
Leave Llttlefleld's Ot. Chebeague. 0.20.
0.40. 11.40 a. m.. 0.00. 4.30 p. m.; Sunday.
0.40 a. m.. 12.20. 4.00 P. m.
Leave Jenks*. Gt. Chebeague. 0.40. 0.00.
11.00 a. m.. 2.10. 4.40 p. m.; Sunday, 0.00.
10.20 a. xn.. 12.20. 4.20 p. na.
Leave Cliff IsUnd. <.00. Ell.20 a. m..
2.20. 4.00 p. m.; Sunday. 7.05. 10.10 a. m..
12.20. 4.20 p. m.
7.00. 0.00
Chebeague.
Little
Leave
a. m., 12.00. S.35. 0.05 p. m.: Sunday, 7.20.
m.
10.35 a. in.. 12.00. 4.30 p.
Leave East End Long Island. 7.10. 0.10
a. xn.. 12.10. 3.40. 0.10 p. m.; Sunday. 7.20.
10.40 a. in.. 12.40. 4.40 p. m.
Leave Ldng Island. 7.20. 0.20 a. m..
12.20. 3.00. 5.20 p. m.; Sunday. 7.35. 10.00
a. m.. 12.45. 1.05. 4.50 p. m.
Arrive Portland. S.OO. 0.45 a. m.. 12.40.
4.20. 5.50 p. m.; Sunday. 0.15. 11.15 a. m.,
1.15, 1.30. 5.00. 0.20 p. m.

a—Railing trip.

Ye—

*■.m»r

«o»-s

cast

via

Orrs

size and

Store Closed

A. Soule entertained his
brother and wife from Falmouth over

price.

8»tartoji ml

Island

Steamer

Cars

IS o'clock.

Pass

190-192 Middle St.

We Are Near the Postoffice.

Dow

&

Pinkliam

FIRE INSURANCE
Exchange St.,

35
Dwtllimit, Cettaffi,

Stmt id* Prtftrly
leading comfanitt.

H»trh and

iarnrtd in tk*

"William

Portland,

Senter &

JEWELERS

Mrs.

Co.,

berry.

Return^-4.20.

GT

BATHING 8UIT8.
.1.

tAA

4t*f^4

1A

The Virginian, The Crisis, and Heart of
The Pearl of Orr's Island, at
Forty titles 11.50 Copyright novels at
Dainty Correspondence Paper in Boxes or by
printed at 40 cents a hundred.
Ask the 8treet Car Conductor to put jou off
Cut this advertisement out and bring it with

J. R. LIBBY

Seeks

Whan you havo road thla paper
•end It to a friend. It la aa good aa
a letter.

Mr. and

Rome,

two

Wm.

Commentators have regarded this
act as an Insult, quoting the following
passage from Decker's "Dead Term:'*
"What swearing is there, what shouldering. what Jostling, what Jeering,
what biting of thumbs to beget quarrels!"
Sir Walter Scott, however, in a note
to the "Lay of the Last Minstrel," says.
"To bite the thumb or the glove seems
not to have been considered upon the
border as
a
gesture of
contempt,

weeks
Car-

H.

Mrs.

R.

H. Sayall

though

from

a

36 cts.

the Pcnnd.

60 cts.

Visiting

Cards

at our door.

you.

Cwd la Maltlac JTote Payer.
It Is not a pleasant thought that the
brilliant white note paper which your
hand rests upon may have In it the
fibers from the filthy garment of some
Egyptian fellah after It has passed
through all the stages of decay until It
Is saved by a ragpicker from the gutter of an Egyptian town, and yet It Is
a fact that hundreds of tons of Egyptain rags are exported every year Into
America to supply our paper mills.
At
Mannheim, on the Rhine, the American
Importers have their ragpicklng houses
where rags are collected from all over
Europe, the disease infected Levant not
excepted, and where women and children, too poor to earn a better living,
work day after day, with wet sponges
tied over their mouths, sorting these
filthy scraps for shipment to New York.
Our best papers are made of these rags
and our common ones of wood pulp,
which to obtained by grinding and
macerating huge blocks from some of
our soft wooded forest trees.—National
Material

Portland, He.

Candy's Harbor
Mrs. W.

Trufant

A.

daughter, Virginia,

for

are on

and

little

Chebeaffue

two weeka' stay.
Mra.
Nellie
Pope of Norwood,
Maw MIm Pope of Tarrjrtown, N. Y.,
and MIm Josephine Pope of Spencer,
Mass., are at Mra. El bridge Thompson's for the present month.
a

Campers

are

roofed colonies

arriving and the white
look pleasant pitch-

ed along our ahores.
Mrs. Peter Hanson bss returned
home from three weeks passed
in

Brunswick.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Freeman have
returned to their home In Taunton,
Mass., after an extended visit with
relstlves In this

riclnlty.

Mrs. Humphrey
Skolfleld
passed
Monday of this week In Portland.
Mrs.

Joseph

You will Find
It Convenient

to

have

one

Summer

let* in jour pocket.

of

Trip#

lliy'i

Murphy

and

Miss

Marlette Snow went to
Brunawlck
Friday rla steamer Alltqulppa.
Louts Nelson of Cape Poroplse has
been In the place a few days recent-

ly.

Mra. Thomas Skolfleld has returned
from a vlalt with a Bailey laland
friend.

It fives th« time of every

trolley car running in or oet
Portland. Map*, Tide Tahlee, II Mel liata ,

•teamar. Meant or

atd other information. Free for the

New York
DIRECT.

Book-

a«king

Hay's Drug and Paint Store
Middle 8t., Portland.

at

Fast Modern Steamers
of the

Maine

Steamship Oo.

Bail from Franklin wharf, foot of
Franklin St.. Portland, Mondays at 10
A.M. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 9. SO p. m. affording a obarminf short ocean voyage and a quick
trtpto the metropolis without ehangw
Paeeenger Fares and freight rates
lower than by rail.

•FECIAL
ROUND

Swett.

returned

stopping

Mr. Demarest from Paterson, N. J.,
will be at the Sunset for the month
of August.
Charlie Randall and wife of Brunswick were guests at the Sunset on

TEN

TRIP

DAY
LIMITED.
TICKETS. f7.0E

Sunday

for two weeks.

Haines spent Sunday at
the
Waumbek.
Frank Wood row, Philip Curtis, Benjamin Phlpps, Alfred
Phlpps and
William
Lennon are
camping at
Goose Island this week.
Mr. Edgerly and Mr. Bill returned
to business from the Alcago
Sunday.
Mrs. C. Hsdwln Crowley and children who were visiting Mrs.
Campbell returned to
Nantucket
Friday
Mr.

Geographic Magazine.

at

Kathleen Foley, Mamie Quinn and
Helen Berwln are at the Waumbek

but as
It was

4tmmK

Mrs. Dow Is a guest of Mrs. E. B.

Mrs. Scott and son spent
the Falmouth.

by Shakespeare,

of the sort may have prevailed among the Romans, for It is
thought that the Latin pollicerl, to
promise. Is derived from pollex, the

Saturday

spent

used

Something

Sunday.

CO.,

CONGRESS, OAK 8 FREE STREETS.

I

Mrs. B .E. Swett
in Brunswick.

so

pledge of mortal revenge."

thus accounted to be a solemn assurance that at the proper time the sword
should settle the dispute or purge the
offense.

next season.

Mrs. Merrlam and family
to Brunswick Sunday after
a week at the Sunset.

26 cts.

at

FOR

CitUfWl'

Mrs.

Cwd to Be Coaild«rrd ■ Pledge of
Mortal Hevmir.

ers.

1

The Baptist and
Congregational
churches from Free port held a union
picnic at Bustin's Saturday afternoon.
Preparations had been made for many
sports and other good times, but the
sad accident which occurred at noon,
marred an otherwise
perfect
day.
About one hundred and fifty were
present.

8peaklng of Books, our Store la
the chief Resort for Book lovers.
We keep Pocket edition paper

—

first

In "Uomoo and Juliet" the servants
of Capulet nn*l Montague begin a quarrel by one biting his thumb at the oth-

^

7.20. 8.20. 9.30. 10.50 a. m..
2.25. 4.10. 5.00. 5.50. 4.25. 8.20. 9.00.

•»4

spending

■t

daugh-

and

Only Detriment Store in Pnitlnnd.

MAY 29th, 1904.

without

BITING THE THUMB.

are
Lawrence.
Mass..
occupying
Rocky Nook for Augusb
Mr. Chas. S. Walton, Chas. S. Walton. Jr., and Thos. E. Walton of Philadelphia, are guests at Sea Glimpse.
Mrs. Josiah N. Pratt of Somerville,
See If you can think of another
-Mass., is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
■tore In Portland that sella,
Dry Goods Pldge at Sea Glimpse.
Womens' Salts and Waists, Queen
Mrs. Mathewson
and
daughters.
(Quality Shoes, Trunks, Dress 8ui* Doris and Ella, have rooms at the
Cases, Furniture, (Including the fur- Curtis cottage.
Mr. Lawrence M. Carroll and wife
nishings for Parlor, Library, Recepand Mr. Bradbury who
have
been
tion Room, Dining Room,
Sleeping stopping at the Waumbek for a
Room, Kitchen, Cellar, Piazza), Toilet week returned home Friday. Mr. Lawarticles, Bedding, Furnishing for Cot- rence. who for the last few years
tage, Camp or Yacht, (and Underwear has been foreman at the stock room
for Men, Women and Children) Mil of the Eureka Shoe Co. In Manchester, N. H., severed his
linery [newest styles], Books, Medi- with that concern and willconnection
leave for
cines, Sewing Machines, Crockery
Boston where he has a lucrative position
as
in
fact almost everysuperintendent of the Boston
Baby Go-Carts,
thing that clothes Man, Woman. branch factory of the W. H. McElwaln Co. They will come to the island
Child or House.

Custom House Wharf. Portland, Me.
Commencing June 20th, 1904.
WEEK DAT TIME TABLE.
City
Forest
For
Landing (Peeks
Island). 6.45. 6.45. 7.45. 9.00. 10.30 a. no.,
12 in.. 2.15. 2.45. 4.20. 5.30. < 20. 7.20. 8.00.

YmtMs'

Dillingham

Boston after
with bis sister,

ffi£ibbi{ f>6

Cistoa Hoose Wharf, Pirtlui, Hi.

of

M.

to

Vicinity.

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT GO.

TIM

L

ter. Helen, spent Sunday here.
Mrs. Alonzo Buckman and family
from Boston will occupy
the
Ben
Nevis for the month of August.
Mr. George B. Crosby has returned

Ckartt, Camfauti, Sctrp*nir S/<x?xs, Vtrri
and

anything

anything

Miss Emma Soule will be the guest
of Mrs. Dolliver through this month.

Me.

51 Exchange St., Portland, fie.
»/Portland

In

money

making a thorough and aearcblng Investigation. Do not be mlaied by those
who tell you that It la "now or never"
and that if you wait you are liable to
lose the best thing that ever came to
you. Make up your mind that if you
lose your money you will not lose your

bead and that you will not inveat In
until you thoroughly underatand all about It.
There are plenty
of good things waiting. If you misa
one there are hundreds of others.
People will tell you that the opportunity
will go by and you will lose a grent
chance to maiv money If you do not
act promptly. But take your time and
Investigate. Make It a cast iron rule
two weeks.
never to Invest In any enterprise until
Mrs.
rannie swett from
Portland i
you have gone to the very bottom of it,
was the guest of Mrs. James
Howe, and
if it is not so sound that level
over Sunday.
Mr. Brooks has returned for anoth- headed men will put money in It do not
touch It.
The habit of investigating
er week a guest at the Howe cottage.
Mr. A. W. Dolllver and daughter, before you embark lu any business will
Mary, will be the Merrill cottage be a happiness protector and an ambition protector as well.—Orison Swett
for August.
Marden In Success.
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Soule returned to Auburndale, Monday.

Door

our

ed

Mrs. W. C. M. Walker of Montreal,
Mr. and Mrs. John 8mall of Sheridan
street. Portland, Miss Mary EL Sawyer of Roxbury, Mass.. sister of Dlst.
Chief 8awyer of Roxbury, Mr. Chaa.
N. Wlnslow, Mr. Joseph C. Melville
and Miss Nellie M. Miles were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Hart at their
cottage. The Ben Nevis, recently.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Heald and Mrs.
Lindsay of Lawrence. Mass., are at
Norumbega for August.
Reuben Curtis has returned to his
home at South Freeport.
Wm. O. Soule of Little Bustln's returned to Newton Fridsy.
Monday,
Herman Soule and sister with a party
of friends will occupy the cottage for

Johnston-Bailey Co*
All

Don't tie yourself or your money ap.
Don't risk all your aavinga in any
acheme, no matter bow much it migr
promise. Don't invest your hard earn-

William

Sunday.

as to

you

Island

1.00.
*10.15 p. in.
For Cushlnrs Island. 4.45. 7.45. 10.20
а. m., 2.15. 5.20 p. m.
Return—7.05. 8.06. 11.00 a. m.. 2.45. 4.00
p. m.
For Little and Great Diamond Islands.
end
Landings
Trefethens
Evergreen
(Peaks Island). 5.15. 4.45. 8.20. 10.20 a. m..
12.00 tn.. 2.00. 4.16. 4.20. 7.80 p. m.
Return—Leave Little Diamond Island.
4.25. 7.20. 9.46. 11.66 a. m.. 12.25. 2.25. 5.26.
7.26. 8.66 p. m.
Return—Leave Oreat Diamond Island.
4.20. 7.26. 9.40. 11.60 a. m.. 12.20. 2.20. 4.20.
8.20. 4,46. 7.20. 8.60 p. m.
Trefethens
Return—Leave
Landing
(Peaks Island). 4.15. 7.20. 9.26. 11.45 a. m..
12.26. 2.16. 6.15. 7.15, 8.45 p. m.
Return—Leave
Evergreen
Landing
Island). 6 10. 7.16. 9.80. 11.40 a. m..
40. 8.10. 6.10. 7.10. 8.40 p. m.
For Ponces
Landing
(I/ong Island).
2 00. 4.16. 4.20. 7.80
б.16. 8.80. 10.39 a. m
p. m.
Return—4 00. 9.20. 11.20 a. m.. 8.00. 6.00,
7.00. 8.80 p. m.
BCNDAT TTME TABLE.
Landing
(Peaks
For. Foreet City
Island). 8.00. 9 00. 10.20 a. m.. 12.1*. 8.16.
8 80. 6.6o. 4 20. 7i0 p. m.
For Cushlngs Island. 9.00. 10.80 a. m.t
2.16. 6.00 p. m.
For Little end Oreat Diamond Islands.
Trefethens
and
Evergreen
Landings
(Peaks Island). 8.00. 10.80 a. m.. 12.16.
2.16. 4.16. 4.20 p. m.
For Ponces Landing
(Long
Island),
8.00. 10.80 a. m.. 2.16. 4.18. 4 20 p. m.
_*Or at close of performance at th«
Oem Theater.
Saturdays only at 9 80 p. m. for Llttls
and Oreat Diamond lalands. Trefethem
and Evergvwn Landings (Peaks Island)
and Ponce* Tending. (Long Island).
C. W. T. OODTNO. Oen. Man.

will close

Hsve you bought that REFRIGERA*
TOR? We have one that will just suit

Z—To Long Island only.
•—Old wharf.
••—Mackerel Cove wharf.
T—Does not land at Llttlefleld'a.
D—Does not land at Cliff Island.
G—To Jenks* only.
E—Change at Jenks*.

COMMENCING

we

INVESTING MONEY.

Haven returned to their home Mon-

I

Pllat aad KmI.
Mrs. High more (with cold dignity>—
To what nm I Indebted for the honor
of this vtolt?
Unexpected Caller—To
your careless servant, perhaps, madam.
I dare aay she forgot that you were not
at home.—Chicago Tribune.
Tk« Traill.
"Mr. Hsrdup must have used a great
tea I of flattery to win the heiress."
"No; be simply told her the truth."

"Indeed?"
"Yes; he said he couldn't live with-

out her."

*

Black Shoes Always.
Some people never wear any shoe but a Black Kid or
Calf
leather. Many like soft Kid shoes, others wear the old
fashioned calf. You can find here styles to please
you In all black
leather.

Men's Shoes, *2 to $5.
Women9* Shoes 91*50 to 3*50

Center <51 McDowell,
Arthur

Maim Central R. R.

Da) Excursions!

Soafo River
Ua) miHid and River Jordan

Tbo

audtlae

Buy

of

Naiple* Trip*.

12.25

OMOftktMN nlqitud bMntila!
trip*
the KAmKX UNITED 8T*TK"«. Lcata
rtlaau. *.<6 a. w., tok* clui.er t
N.pica
or
ttndgtoa,
HiiiMon
i« uimif
m
mm
to
coslki
at
mmku Ltk»
• ith train
»rrtvw| in hMtlaauttt v. tu„or
rcturnb g ml. ill arrive futiUua
7.4j p. m
In
ft*

B* Bar* of Yoar S«k»a« »«t*r« T*«
Rials Ymmr taTi>«s.

day.

CHEAP.

80UTH FREEPORT DIVI8ION.
From Portland. Going Cast.

Leave Portland. 9.1S a. m.. Z2.4S. 4.45
p. in.
p. m.; Sunday. 9.45 a. m.. 5.00
a.
m., 5.15
Leave Lone Island. >.45
p. m.; Sunday. 10.15 a. m.. 5.30 p. m.
a.
m.. 5.30
10.00
Landing.
Leave Sunset
p. m.; Sunday. 10.40 a. m.. 5.45 p. m.
Leave Cousins Island. 10.10 a. m.. 5.40
p m.: Sunday. 10.40 a. m. 5.55 p. m.
Leave Llttlejohns Island. 10.15 a. m..
5.45 p. m.: Sunday. 10.45 a. m.. 6.00 p. m.
Leave Hamilton's Landing. 10.25 a. m..
5.55 p. m.; Sunday. 10.55 a. m.. €.10 p. m.
Leave Bustln's island. 10.45. 11.15 a. m..
11$. 5.45 p. a.; Sunday. 11.15. 11.45 a. m..
6.30. 7.00 p. m.
Leave South Free port. 11.00 a. m.. 6.30
p. m.; Sunday. 11.30 a. m., 6.45 p. m.
11.35 a. m.. 7.05
Arrive Mere Point.
p. m.; Sunday. 12.05. 7.20 p. m.
To Portland. Going Wast.
Leave Mere Point. 6.00. 11.40 a. m.;
Sunday. 1.30 p. m.
Leave Bustln's Island. 6.20. 6.50 a. m..
12.00, 12.30 p. m.; Sunday. 6.50, 7.20 a. m..
1.50. 2.20 p. m.
Leave South Free port. 6.35 a. m.. 12.15
2.05 p. m.
p. m ; Sunday. 7.05. a. m
Leave Hamilton's Landing. 7.10 a. xn..
a.
7.40
m.. 2.40 p. m.
12.50 p. m.: Sunday.
Leave
Llttlejohns Island. 7.25 a. m..
a.
2.50 p. m.
7.50
in..
1.00 p. m.: Sunday.
Leavo Cousins Island. 7.25 a. m.. 1.05
2.55
a.
7.55
m..
p. m.
p. ro.: Sunday.
Leave Sunset Landing. 7.35 a. m.. 1.15
m.
3.05
8.05
a.
m..
p.
Sunday.
p. m.;
Leave Long Island. 7.SO a. m.. 1.30. 3.15
m.
3.20
a.
8.20
m..
p.
m.:
Sunday.
p.
2.00. 3.50
Arrive Portland. 8.20 a. m..
m.
a.
3.50
8.50
m..
p.
Sunday.
m.;
p.

QuinnabassetL
Mr. C. H. Ouppy took a party out
on a moonlight sail Friday evening.
The Cunningham family at Rock

at the

VE CAN ALSO SDIT TOD OR IATTHGS.

a. m..

^laave

fine line af hammaeks

a

MIm Mary W. Alton, a guest at
Mrs. C. B. Bacon returned to Barre,
Man., last Saturday.
A ball game with
some
junior
team is wanted. Address Wm.
H.
Campbell, Bustin's Island.
Mrs. Wade and children hare returned to their home In Westfleld,
Mass., leaving last Friday.
Mr. Warren and
family are at
Fairriew cottage for two weeks.
Mrs. Fred Dillingham and two children hare taken R. B. Curtis'
cottage for the Benson.

Mr. G. B. Powle and friends returned to Bntw Sunday and will continue south to Plnehurst, N. C.
Dr. Herbert Twlchell of Portland
spent Sunday at the island.
Mr. Dexter spent 8unday with his
family at the Liberty cottage and Mr.
Hilton was also down over the Sabbath at hla cottage.
Mrs. Howard's cousin will spend
the remainder of the season with her

SUMMER FURNITURE

HARPSWELL DIVISION.

*"

<Bastins Island.

WE HAVE EVERYTHING IN

TM8M Ist-md (tout*.

S2.00

Lmt« FOrtlud at 1.00 p. a. to
Bcbaf o Lake.
tcroM tar Ul« anu
ap tbe wibUiuk aONOO
KlVkR, tkx<a|k U»« Caul Lwk, kvrv«« u»
May of Kapha and Long t*uuu; Uii)-iw to
mid* ton Vila.*, tba now oj nut .v
l*unun<,
arriving at 7.46 p. iu.,
an
»a>.

SI.50

entirely new trip tku year it luvt Fortlitd at
a46 a. a
ud at B*n«u Laa« taka
rteener
acroae tbe lata and up u»e «a*t
»U--r*. paella*
Indian Itlaad, a btte'a mm%«, Ka>aaot.«i
cap*.
ri« laagM aad
vp th« RivarJwiuan to Kajmoiid vuU|« Ior dinaei and a visit
to tba
Mat* flak a*tea«t jr. «btrt the abola
pioc«ss of
harrblag aad taatac trait and niaua mi b*
eaea.
Rctura » ntade. atrivmi la foiuaad
US n B.

Sunday Excursions.

Sundays to Naples or Ri>nubd for diraer.
Leaving Ptrtlaad »Jt a. ni. actoaa Sebego
Lake aid ap tbe Bon(o or tba rt er Jordan,
rbree
hoars aad olm.erat eitb«r place.

Re-

turning arrive at Portland 6.26 p.at.

S1.60 the Round Trip.

To the

White
Return.

Mountains and

S5.00

Leave Portland 9.10 a. m
Four hour* at
Crawfoiria, M« nnt UrtHDt Hnuw cr Fabxane
for dinner and drl\in*.
arritligback 111 Portland at 7 46 p. m., or by
renaming at Fabian*
an boor anuaLalt, can arilve in
Portland at
S.lip. ni.
T< uriataon this trip ran alao visit
Fryebarg.
North Iobu), lot* rvale. Jackaon and
Kaitlett
It they prefer at a leaa
expeuce or Maplewood,
Be»h ebeni.
Pr file Hoi ae, JtfTeraot>, Lancaater at a slight additional
exp«nae.

EVERY SUNDAY to
the White Mountains.

Leave Portland 9JS a. m: arrive Fabvana
IZJt noon.
Leave Fabyana i IS p. m ; arrive
Portland 6/J& p. m.; connecting for Hoe

$1.50 the Round

ton,

Trip.

Poland and Summit Springs,
Poland* Maine.

•3.90 to Poland Spring Hook and Return.
•SUM to Poland (for Summit Spring Hr.
tel. formerly exiled White
Oak fepilug
Hotel) and Bet urn.

Leave Port'and 7.00, SJO a. ro. or 11 06 a. m.:
0.30 a. m.orl
p.m. Leave Portland 7.0ft a. in., arrive funimIt Hpn» g Hotel Poland. 8 4% a iu.
Take diinerand remain nntil about 3 p in.. »ndarnve
at Portlai d from Poland Bp
ing House SJ3,
6.45 from Summit Spring Hotel.

arrivePMaadSpring HouMt».

A

Through Sleeper

Lravee Portland

to Montreal.
dally, Sundaya included

•.00 p.m.. arriving Montreal s.lft a. mconnecting with through train to Chicago and the
Pacific eoaat.
A

Thrnnsh

treal."

D«1««

"

Imth Portland P.l# a. it. srrtrti.g Montreal
lltp. m. connecting with tkr^ugb truln for
Chicago. IK. Pkul and Minneapolis V Thioo*h
flee per to St. Louis leaves P<> tlaod
Mondajs
and IkurKaj at 9.00 p. m.

A Parlor Car Portland to Fabjaw.
Leaves Portland at 9.10 a, n., 1,10 p. no., daily
except Saaday.

Daylight

Line and Through Parlor Car Service to Qneber.

Leave Portland at 9.10 a.

Snndty, arriving at Unebec

»

m.
on

dally, except

p.

m.

THROUGH PARLOR CARS on Day Trains
and Through Sleepers on Night rrelus between
Portland and Rockland. Farmlvgton. HetnU,
Bangor, Bar Harbor. Greenville St. John; conwith through Sleeping and Pailor Cars

ne^tinjr

Through Service

WEST.

To the West via the Crawford Notch of the
White Mountains.
Leave Portland,
9.10 a. m.
9 on p. m.
Arrive

Montreal,

9 1' p.

V.lfta.

m.

ro.

Arrive Ottawa.
1.40a.m.
12JSboon.
Arrive Toronto,
7.2ft a m.
7 30 p.m.
Arrive I>etrott.
;.'5a. m.
IWp. m.
Arrlv-St IaqIs,
7.33a. m
1.(5 p ro.
Arrive Chicagn,
9Jt p m. lo.40a.ro.
Arrive St. Paul.
s.jo a.m.
For farther particulars, folders,
guide bcoks

and other

literature, call on
P. E. BOOTH BY,

O. P. a T. A., M. C. R. R

mm*
Summer

Portland.

it i.

maine

A*-rangemeut

Jane ©,1904.

In effect

Trains leave Portland, Union Put on for
Bcarboro Crossing. 7.10, *9/0. '0.00 a ro
Um
•1.15, *4.30. »J0, *5 60 *0 fop ro. Sunday f7.10,
19J0. |10.15 a. ».. |3.04. t3 40, 14.10, *5.10. »fi 15
17.10 p. ss.
Searboro Reach and Pine Point, 7/0. 7/0,
•*.20 »m, 10JM a. SB.. 12 00 m •i.l*. 330, *1.2t,
5.25, *0/0,0.10. *0/0. *7/0, v.«0, *11.25 p. a. Baaday 17.10, »0JB. tOJft. f'0.10 a.
11.'*. its*.
t3Av, 14.10. 15.10. to.io. 17.15 p, ro.
OM orchard. 7 00. Tie. *o to. »A0. *9 «0.10 oo a.
■a., 1* ■> 12 30. *1.10,1.40, 3 30, *4 20, 5 20. *V-S0.
0 00, t.M, tOJO, *7.10, Ojf ), *» 0», 11.kO
p. ro, Sunday If 10. 10JO. 'V 32.J10.l5s ro
1 lt\ f2 00.
..1.40, »4.15, 4 J0, 5 on. 1IT.10, 5.40. 10.15, 17,15, «.00
P
(aiap flronnd. *0 30. *9 Oft. 10.00 a. ro.. 12 00 as..
•1.15, *4.20, 5.30, *5JO. 0.10, ** .V) •SjOft. *11.25 p.
m
Saaday ♦aj». toJO, jio.o a. ■ 12 00.13 40.
*4/5,15.10, tlU. 17.10 p. m.
Saeo sad Rlddefnrd. 7/0. M 20. s.V>. >9f5 10 00
a. or, 12SO ro. lijm, *1 11.3 30 *1.30,525. •OAS,
xASO, 0.10. *0 60. "S.SO *11 25 p. r. Sun da v ft 3C,
rojo. 110.15 a. as., i3M.fi no. 13.40.14 li. 4 20.
M0, lOJt, 0.40, t0/0, 17.V. >*.00 p. ro.
Keaaebnak. : •«. 0/0.10/0. a. ■»., 1'3). 330.
0.10, t «0. Ale. s. 00 p. m. Monday l*J
4AO,
5/0, 5 40. AJ0. p. in.
Keaaebnnkpott. 7.00, tJ^, 10.09 a.m., 12 Jt,
3At, 0.10, t.00 p. ro.
•Rons Jon* 13 to Sept. 2 Incnsl ve.
I Rons Jane 10 to Sept. It Inclaslt e.
'Rons Jan* It to Sept. 4 Inclusive.
x Doee not stop at RWidelord.
Through Train with Pullman Sleeping Car Laavaa Portland dally except Saturday, at &20 p. m., for New
York via Worcaater and N. Y., N. H.
and H. R. Pt.

D. J. FLA>TOERS.

General Pate. ft Ticket

Palmer,

HARNWILL'I

leading

Grocer and Provision Dealer,
0»r Store and stock la iho
largest in the
We
fay.
carry everything. Confectionery, Fralta, Soft I Make. «tc. Team*
rMt all parts at the ialand several times
daily for ordere. Telephone exchange
for tbto section.
Wa try to please om
caatomera.
Coarteoaa treatment to

a,

A Fill III! If LIMEY'S CHciltti

Aft.

The Weet End Hotel.
The West End Hotel It demonstrating again Its great popularity as a
summer hotel In Portland.
Mr. Caatner. the proprietor, and Mr. Mason,
the popular and efficient manager,
have 00 successfully conducted this
magnificent houto that It now lead.*
them all as a mopping plare for turnmet travelers.
The season of
1WJ.
generally conceded to be the worst
for years, was for thio hotel a record
breaker for business. Thlo year will
be no exception.

